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I'ANS·U.OITY'NUBBJIlRIES GOODMAN'" SON, PROPRI··
aTOM, IOlltbput corller 0'1 Twelftb alld Oberr)' Street8',

. KAll... · Olt)', IIlaIollrl. Green·bollle and Beddlfur .Pllntl,
NUrler), Stock vel')' low'.' aepl�I)'''

........

BVBRY STOVE IS (llJAlLdTBED

TO GIVB A :MORB ·UNlF.ORK AND PLEASANT HEAT,
TO- USB LESS WOOD, ARK 1l0RE ..cAREFUL·

, LY,'t'JTTBD, AB,B 1l0RB BASIL\' AND •

ORB4.PLY JlQUNTBDl.�RB UNDO .' ".',. . .. . ... ' '. �
.

• '](QRB'PBRFBOT \,vNTROL .

S' a H'E ��'l\T: � T�''''
.

' HAVB, A STRONGER .',
,

' J...� .�: '--' ' .n .: SDMrl', AND,' PI'
,. •. "..

�.
I - ..�•. , - 'm, '�

,

.\ <
• \. • .... :' I." U mOD&O' �rDD, '

QIY,iD\BBM•.Ri .:A.'I1I.UO'IlI9N•.•·ND BOLD FOR 8BAWBBD TONlOkm):MAND �Pili.8:ARBTB'
; '

.... w:... ' PRid. THAN ANY only medlclnel needed to care. Oonlumptlon, and there.
pc J- .' .' are but two thlnge to do to make the Lunge heal. ,

.'. " , Flnt. The Liver and Lunge !Dult be got Into a goOd', .

S"Ii t�· ".'P 'I"
.

StAt 'healthy condition; for, when the Ln!1g8 are waiting, the
. ea,I . II; I" O�� ve whole bod)'11 wutlng, and the 'food of a' COnlUDIl!tlve, eveD
" 'I'· if he bu an appetite, iloel not noarlih the bod),. 1f tbeliver

,
.

, .'. ..' and stomacb are loaded with: allme. it liel there and takel
.i.

' , the'l!� of food; coneequently, the .JI!Itlent baa no appetl�
IN THE· MABK�T·% Of '!fer, little, and the�tr1c Jnlce cannot mb: with the food

, .', ,_ ,
. ,

' . whlCh·liee In tbe stomach and spolll orUm. "aii'd'Jlalilee oir;
,,'Iioi.';tt;•• "S'..:1t__

.

and Eng""h' .

I SOLD BY wid�g�h�m'Pi:i.'ts'·�ct on tbe liver and
"

��, WJ.lHI
�
� , ltomach, and carey off .tble elhite. Tbe, SEAWBED TONIO

WA.·TOBE� '& OLOVKS
. .

L 'I R
II a veq pleuant stimulant. which, if taken directl)'�

,

'.
.: E'X0E

.

Sr, 0 eating, �lteswith thegutrJc juice and dl'aolves,the fOOd,
'< '. " '., prodnC1D* lIO!ld cbyme and ch1.le. Then, b), partaking freel:r

.

, .{;,' WA."rbH: ;M�TEBL&.LI!I,·;.>'
. .... of the I'tJL'MONIC SYRUP. the food Ie turned into gooil

\ .,: 0;'". .' .

", ,', , .' blood, and the body bern- to grow. AI BOOn a, the patient

'," '.''i/flN.;'�I1f:Gf1.I1�l_,�,'JIJLIBaY.te·:�ilIA1Ii,,'01v:.�,8·e;·
'

11.lllJ.1H fi1TB,R I lTG',' "COI'P,l,lTV . �=��,��� ':ea�e!p'. t���1!t�elgnl,��!�n£,c��I���
•

'.J '" ' . <
" ,!Ul,U flU) . 11 1L1ll". sumptlon, No one wu.ever jlored,unleel th.e)' began to galD

l :.' '_.. j.

, • �. , "
t 'c ,

• .., '. 1 J( .' � "� in feeh�'. ' '1�
· "j' )�l; �y dJ) rd. GOODe '

' , • .
.

. : "... Tbel8,!lODdtlllngls,thepatieiltemuetBta),ln'awarmrooQl
·

I
.•�

.

•
• ,_ ' 'I ' .. " '.

•
, 8 .A. IN T.- LOU I 8 " DiltI!:thel gehvell. It IlVeey Importantfor.�pm, to pr�vent

�. .' ',.' '

..
.r -'.: 2.,-........�..� __ .. ",_:....:.a .

·Co..,,-' '" .v-
' �",,�--,:,,-,. ......... •

•

" 'a�eCi.l{["hen thf! Innge are d'-d. Freeb air and
{

. ��'�l��"·"'·;-"-�"""-'''''''''�·. c ��', "',,"". .: -'-', "." ." .OL{:_?: '"'"'' rldinga11Oatare'allwrong; aJU!,.)'et, becaulethe),are,lu t¥
01'

..
\� .41 .......,..,�_. " ''':;71' ,.",." "'l��"'-f"' •. ,. .:*,,: 1': /:"". ',." -..-.it-" .,� �BY�.. - -";'

• hOll88' th,y mUlt not remain quiet; they muet walk aboqt
"._ � ! l,i;t ;,� .: '� ••. '. JIBIS1IJ'mLD a� " .... "..

. .

'J tIIeiOOmu1alltai thntrength wUI·permlt;-toget:ap·agoOll '

',:' '.,!- ,�...• Hpl-'ll' .t, !.' , I,' �'X_,;
,

..

. LIve. Stove Dealers. ��=�1�b:.�I=i-d ItJ and are unWilling to stay In the
" '. .
.'

NT
-

001&- m-lM hOUle,1�mmend a vIIlt aUJb!, tbe winter mouths to Fli'!f
• • ,',

" ,-t-' , ".M ' .'S GRA. ,Ida, wen down in tbe State, wbere the temperature is regular,
,

,

'

" _

• •
. ., . .' nA&TIBS BETTING ORCHARD8 OR SMALL FRUIT and ,JIot subject to sucb varlatlonl uin more northern lata:.

'I" .' 118\ '11' AlID 618 ,SHAWDB SDDT, :Cl Glldella will cbnlult their Interest b)' co�udlng tndee. raJatka, MelonvtlJe and Enterprlle are pointe I can
I�'.( <',' "" '.f_. -" ,. . with B I. HOLKAN, proprietor of the Ad Astra NUrleriee, recommend_ JrOOd hotel being kept at �e former place b)'
"

"
.,
',., �.I.>¥ .I!lNWORTH. KANSAS. ,. .

- Iieavenwortb Kanll&l. .

_ " oolll-lt the-Jleesn. Peterman; wbU" the �mmodatlODe and a.·
.' •

,
,.'

I'D I � .

.,. vantagei'Of .the latter place are "119 eucb aR to facilitate tke

1i1 i'.�iil,t·��·I·;&ap' T. eEa���'. To'
I

m�e'e'Dealers' =�e;t��\:bf l:���lt1!���.!�et"hrrc�°l!·ma:�
" ',£)••1:' ,..,'.IIt.. Ji.i JU.:I!ilJil.'

"

.
. . ,S·.I;. . (AI

,

fully set fortb In the clrculan acCompan),ing my medicines.
" 1.:r.. � '. .' • ,�1. ' '"," .. !. .

,J am upw permanen�y loo·'ted in m)' newDulldlng, uortll·,
.
,f' � fJ:AiuJIiJill.' '1'1ILD 'lND lI'LO'WBll BlfJBDB '..

_ "\'.' ." -'AND
", ,ealt com"r of 8lxth and Arcb atreets, -Phlladelpbla, wberE'1.

.

'" ,',.. "

'I"�''''
.' rl.'f., .. -·. , ,.

,' ..,\,' ". on every Saturday,from9,4.\Ji., to8,p,x., JpJ. 84)nor mY8elI
'I�' �GABJ)E' . c· , GRANT, :IA:ND" ......U·R·S·'B'·R,'·.Y ....Z ...... I can.I)e.COIlsultedfreeofch�gel.;butfora.tho��ghoxa�.
:J c

fj"�'
'H.o;. �". '. •

II \.....
' . ....,&.... nationWith the Relplrometer,lbe.cbargewill be � ,

" ; .... . till! .,-. . ·!'LO. "." .

.... ".
,
.'. . .

..,
8oHOOK'S Reeplrometer 'de�te ·th" el!gh.�et murmur of

", -'" 1�1"'" ,
.

..,
-'

., .�. " -" the Jelclrat.oey organ" and tbe oJlerator can.readllydcte,t-
''; < 'ovrV-aTJld BDBiKB1l8·. GANG PLOW8· . 'OUR I:IIJIBNSB NURSERY STOCK, NOW COVBRlNG mine wether a caVlt)' or tuberclee have been formed In' the
'f' '.'OA.bLY ...Y, � .D, '.'

i
," over800,acrea,c)OIIelyplanted,audcomprlslngag8ner,1 Illnga, and whetberthe patient can be cure.d . .!>t, not. �bll'

,

-

Cham' I '.1. E ""'J 0 ReaMrs & Mowers 'and complete .',ortment<pf'frult end ornamental tree" &c". the patlen� mUlt· expect to know, if thl!y are eumined 1!y
11 on an. iXw S r.l'" , together wltb the well known luperlor qual It)' of our etock, the ae._plrometer. .' " ..

. '''''.'' .-'1.:;:.,_ .......
' ", .

. �"'f.'
.'

..
' .. enabll'll'ul'to:oIfergreatlnducemeilte. ."

•

Full I1Jrectlonl accompany all my Remedlel,Jlo tliataper-
" "M�H I �VEIi§JTER;., , ':.. We are folly prepared· in .evel')'.relpect, to meet tbe de, BOn In any part of the world can be readily cured bY'a .mct

,.,!,:.,,'
'

..
" \ ""1 •

T'
.

,_. 'DIan�e of .the whC1.1eeale trade. Send for wbolllNle Price obee"an�e of the Bame.· . "J. H. SCHENCK, M. D.. .

,¥Itii,ator andr ,,,,••1 Ion· bre8here,; Lie"", "
. BLAIII; BROTHBRIII. pP'"'Priceof tbe Pulmoulc Syrupand 8eaweed Tonic. ,1.111

'

...',:' . BUOE'EYE. QRAIN DRILLS .
'. �prietore.Lee s tlumml� �urlerie8, - •.

per bottle, or ,T.OII.per half.dozen. Mandrake PHle. 26 cente
'.

.
•.•�.. /'''.. '" . ,

.

eepll>-tf .. Lee.18oQlmlt,.Jackao&Oount)"lllleOuri. per box. Prepared and for Bale'by
Cider O .. ·...e .....·d F ..

· ......m·g "'ills J, H.JSOHBNCK & SON;
•

,
• �.._ <W.UA »�" . . Nortbeut comer Sixth ftud-Arch Streetl Pblla.

'AND Aii 'KINDS'OF PihJl' AND GARDEN TOOLS; ,..�ALE ...0 F And by drnglriets and dealetll generally. myl-ly-I68'
�dreth�. Garden. Seed,l, at Landreth's pricel; Vlck:e .

.

Flower Seede, lolel,. u low.al eold by him, thereby Baving
Sh rth

.

D","'ha'm Cat+le' 8,E.. EuroPEean-:::.rLeh_.a,'IndNEverGlJreeSn ,.!�gh�C;RT1cP:l!jrl"URAL TOOLS.. . 0 om lU III
.-L'

Terra CoitaWare-TreUIa,Work, RuettcWork, Statuar.1',in ,

pt variety, Flower,YlI!!eII,,_Aquarlum�, Globee, Gold .Fleb
FoDiltalilil, and oUier arti'clee too numeroul to mention., ,

.Low ,PPCee will �e given, and every attention paid to "eU8- !
t3,000,000 E"er_'reen 8eedllng.;

tomen. "
"

. ,

janl-1)' BEBKSHXB!:' SWllfE is.OOO.ooO European Larch'8eedliojli.;
,'. .

....000.000 'mall' Tran.planted Seedling.;

H!VPLOYMBNT' F'OR' ·YO.U I.' B BRI!:BD AND RAVB FOR. SALE SHORTHORN' '.000,000 Small tran.planted Larcbe.;

iJll· , ", _ ..... : I W Durliam Bulle and Helfen.. and. Berkehire .Plge, all 2OO.000.8eetllln' and 'l'ranlplanted Mountalo A.h.
., ," :..' '

.. -, b..ell fI'om etock Imported ,from Englan4. Call and eee our Tbe above are all grown from eoeds upon OUI' own grounda'"� wa,nt to .�.tabll.h PER.J\.NE�� .IWCk; two mllel from tbe A,grIcultural Col1�Maubattau, and arc lietter and clleaper than Imported etock.
..

'

.l1B,'!Kl�IPTION AOEN�'ES f��. OU... Kaneae. .

fJIl1-1)'..,.40] .N. L:,CH� "'.SONfI. ROBERT DOtJGLU' "" SONS, ;
PBpci"n all part.�fthe �O�Jitrf ,a�d . ,

.

..'
. , ,

._

, augl�. Waukegan 11lInoil

too "d�\�!!ar,e.ot,.e .••m��:��!: Y��.!i:r���� f6t�ll:,�J:�0��!;.p�� .'
"

00�. w,e �lren .. , n eV.Crf .,
. pie Treel, II years bid, ,iO per huDdred. ocUli-lit FOR SALE

.

.

a,nd . y,IIIB1'e. .Alrent•. can have Oi .•..•. . ." .' . ,.
. "

, "

,

'., :;.; .;:lTlrH L IlT.f1il:IH' S I'1b"
".

.

t T" ,BER.KSHIRE :a;OGS
.

A· RTHMlI ..
A1u1:U! ''',ltUU. I' !��!8T�OC�!t!!0�LD'A!�u!� ," DIFF� AGE8.� 't. . ...{.

E�.pERIENCED CA'Nr,ASSE",S' pre- T 'Iy reduced ratee. Clrculare free.
'

Aleo, a rull line of Bees-Good, Strong Ool��ie��heal?'
.

fe..r,«§.... Addr.,•• (,ROFT&PBILLIPS, luperlor. Nurse7 Stock. Nineteenth year; !IOO. acre�; 11 Shipping ppint, Leaven",orth ClQ:,�IiaIl. :A� �_;>
.,:"ubU.hen .�� A·lIIEKIC_'N L,A·ND AND green-houeee: dSdTreOeeRRS HARRISON. CO gi· ..owiti'!�VAN· WIWir,f'. '( .

"LAW ADVISE.'" PUt.burlJh Pa. 1,'1,,' ;�,'!;, .

,. """. "-'

�.':". leptWm-I84. .

'. , ., eeplHt--e·o-t· Painesville, L'a:ke CO'i Ohio. mar111-1y-11i9 ..pleailant.,rud�t; ..

.'1
1 : I
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"pa. ��ol""oD a� ,evld"�'l that, fann'lard" Fo11DwJag the Middle Fork to its�moath. w. 1R69,�.viliitecl'Bmlth\and·Bhmlp8Countl..,iheD,, 1D&Il.� !l(JJl��J�'Mt!9r bi.lta.�9.jha.tw_ ,thea took a 001l1'll8 .dae 'lOath 'to the Soath ,ork. 1J,lIaettle;d, aDd fouDd tbe butl}J� '� ID ,fall poe"billM with �8DUciJ. ·P��U9�th.e
-

Ji'�r CJ:ciIIltiii ,,,.lvemll. of. the high Ipft.lrle, We,foaD4 II8IIlOD; bat thll Silmmer'lti,had 41-ppeaNCl, to the}te1UD'oa the�,�D.�p:hoWever. it better'thaa the average, and prediCt that it will. e:deilt 'of ,oli..,hatf' hli�' bO�' and;1he ,tall

1
' .Ital7 JaM opeaeclr.. Af1'OIlCIEc.I: � 1I&atl1:bl" at In a ..ert few 7em, be occapled witb. good �rmL gruI8I h.ad .bepome .:IDtermla,le4 ';�i\h i��, " ODltheCUeIW. ,",Wlll,:·�. '� or,ma_rIal: ,. 'I'hli 'bi "boatoDe hundred and thirt7 mlle. from ,hlgh.l.nds the oIiange·1a.. ,alreK, beaua� b"t to .'';wen u:ajpI01lI,aat�tI,' .....,;'10 far tll', the mouth Of the SolomoD, .JJBata lIdIall portion: of lImlted meDt;'� On ,tid! P,aiijlt"l)Og. and 'at' the .

;Id_ �. �.�. 111e dhlbltloD '��'�'� wan� tll.·'��d ID'thi.�d tht! .u!JO�nlDg Co��.l. upIier �rilo� ,'Of the :Mlddle"'l!ork, we"foUnd'th��ID th"'l8rieaItaftJ lI8CItloDrwherei hardl7 a few�. ;yet \HeD by settle1'l. r
"

" cha'Dge jal!t OOmmenClDg,' '�D ClOIIlDg from Cedar•.}prem�Iitia','M'e to be foUM,'
.

�e wh�le 11 D� ap'to I'We 'found Ball City (chaDgathe name)' upo�'the vlfl� 'to Ball Cit;,:., �D O"IM)J!De count7,,'we:DOtI� ',l-wWIDA7' be,mat with'lii &rtf 0Idb0Irr loOal'lhcrir. SOath Fork_" Dew. thrlvlDg toWD, with IOJde of that the buft'alo (ri'&IiI had left the divide to the el:· .

,
Th. idil�UoD to' be WIt' IlelR 1ear at Vienna 1t1 bUilding. -

ooDltraci8d of the nice' limelitoDe. teat, of 'ODe1dliJd. �d 'th.. -00&1'II81' ,gr&IIfl8. above
: �piOlDlllll,tO"be ftha_" ia' Ita al'rUi,pineati for Deat11 ClreIaed. and preaeDtlD'g' an appearaDce .."or. named, had takea its p1aOe., ,

.. '

, ,
,

!agrl�t_;'(I'U!ldtwtll � 1et.��r·'hecaIti. t�70f�hi;ltore.ofal&l'ielllt7' Adamacro.the ; We t�WI �'a few of'th_ changee, that-I !� Of >beat�,th. teIitlDA' of .11' ,.pl"lIl�t. PJ.:OPel il"�r'" projected. which wlll fumllh an el:celleDt othen ma1 notice' ,the' regularit1 aDd" :rapldlt1 of "for 1111 cultue. Uld the atJ'Utloil 'of 'h. Jalce'; for 'Water/privilege." the dl..ppeanmce of the buft&lo grue.I tlie ploviDC18 qt, ,Boh'" 11 1Qge17 lnteIeetecl' ID We� ap thle valley, forty mil.., .aDd tound MlJhAGttaft, XIJIIIIJI; Ocl.olJlr 18, tBII.
" )../

•

Jthl... l1IgIirqu.uo� The'.A'grioUlt� UDlYeftit7.' ihert IlmIIai. ID 1011, timber, &C•• to the No�h Ii:XPERI�ENT.'WITB POREIT TREES-ITA'E'\ receatl7 eetablilh8cl.wlll'�7 opeD lD qcto�r Fork. The blutJi OD the lOuth bank are IOmewhat '

AQRICl1LT11RAL COLLEGE.

t D�, Tbia ci01ie� reoopl.. the pri�clpl. of the Iteeper''., 'We fo�d aettlen .. far ":eet u we trav.'
' '

t Icl tift from" nctleal teaClhi ',' , " ' By •••• aLLtOTT.
,
�oa 0 ea 0" • p

,

Da, u e�ed. and learn� that claimswere�en etl!1 �gh. OD the 15th of October '1872 the paDde of the
, l,ad� bIf�Ie _dotb� the unlve�� e� OD ��e river.' A D�W tOwn, �tock�D, wlUl just Kan�, state' ��altard Coil�p at M�h�ttan '

� for tbeorr but· to tbe',tarm8l'll for practice. -7 tile I!tartlDg ,

'. ' "

t aathoriU. at ::Vle� '" ,
•

.

"
�,

. were vle1ted, lD order to iDl� th� f�lI_lI!t tre-
) The,:_�t�t "'f\S o� found OD t�e leav.. T� valle7 raDI DeulY' parallel to the Kan... uDde� expe"meDt. lOme of 1'!!)1I�I.1 are"on, oo.ttc?ql.'j'of ..�,exte"'lel1. ""to cpDIt1tute a'1�7. Pl.clllc . RalIwa1. and fiAy,milee dlltant. Thil far· ,�d _nd ,lOme OD :upl�d., �eDt,.�ALB! up�ft \'�have l8D.nn7 been ooDlidered. .. the reault of iD. nllh8!l � I� and 1p88d7 method of tranlpoJta.. whQl8, ch,arge thp el:P!lri.meDts ,�v,e �D coDd,uct-,.,118Ct punctaree." K. PBILLDI1JX h.'di.ooveNCl ,that ,tl� fo!, all the artlolee brought iDto the ae"lameDt, ed, wu preeeDt, aDd, gave WI the h1etort of each
�e7 are �aoed ,b7 a pan8lUeal muehioom, to and OpeDI ,. m.qill:et, for the prodacts of th� flqlDl. plot of trees. '

'

,
" h k hi b the· aI'ected I�.. d branch.. The few farms of more than the lint year s plow. ,

Ol'f BO'l"fOH LAND.
.

. �:'d ;. !nectecl &ad barn:" ,an

IDA' I'_OW WI goOd ClOpe of wheat, com aDd vega. EvergreeDs, tra�eplanted �D the Spring of 1871�
r Fl'e1:" ml i rat "._'ri i F h tableL' , made but moderate growth lut·7eal• DariDg the.', , � 'll':' t -:,.e In 'UB',.: D.

d':.� av: Oar route � to HaYI wu more westerl1'than preaeDt 18&IOD' the gro�h a:v:erages ': White plDe;
,

1 '���.i d. ...:., 0CWl
.._��amh r1;, � I

If Ii
when we went 'oat croulng the BalIDe twent1 12 to sO IDch.. ; t:Icotoh plDe, 12 to 18 IDchel;,

.

:-;:........_D.l:;' .......W tIe :':':w::.ODI ��D mil..
'

higher Th: high pralriee were much like AulltriaD PIDf' 12 to SO :iDches; � cedar, SO"to 54,

,,-:uermlD 'ClOde.. d. '�bellJlP oJ 'wig.�hu � t'hOle 'betwee� the Forkl bat the valle" or bottom IDchee. TheBe treee all appear vert VlgoroWl, the"

ve .- &U.lWlem�1 OWl.romal .... ',," \ f f h bel'
;

sWeral, CU8II 'of dlaeued beet have attracted at. ... Dot 10 good; Mach of It tl a'eandy, poor 1011 .. developmeDt, �, trank ID molilt 0
.

t em, Dil
" '..' Th had _..... '11,.... th .- DeachlDO the railroad we were IOOD home hav· eepeclall7 wortli1 of remark. The termiDal badetea"9D. e rootI DUU..rea. nom' • W...., �.., ,

.

b _...:.. h "--'-ed blDg traveled iD all oar windiDha about niDe hUD' of all the piDee were well developed, bat lOme ofworm., a" reoove...... ; ...ea t e7 were ••..-a. Y ,I!§D,
ushed :;'1-r -._; h i b -,... ...- f' d-" mil- the Scotch aDd AulltriaD have p out DIloota

,a IIOn'o ......, t at leat Dto t e ....e O....D u ar...... -'., ","
-

, ,
,

Ii" f h Ci �-..:.' ed' d AI the w8atem portiOD of Kan... Is rather dpv from,the center bud 2 to 8 inchee ID "leDgth; aD'.. t e, ..&art 0 ,t e root. ca........on lIDIu ,an ."

1) a1' idh d' b bi to th b 'd
'

,

'Dew.!..v. eprouteci"bat 'he 7.leld ".. dlminllhed. for ordiD&r"f farmlDg P1Up0888, the qaeetlon art... , afDorml' i groJ I 'daei.J?�_� 1'd th
e

al'.a.��" an� .. !� The malad7 ,II pecallar to� or-manlJel.wunel, '\_V<hat II Ita, adaptation to graziDg' The facUhat? ra � D, U! � Aag ......, aD" ,e, c ..... warm"., •

1--" n'': d I ol--�'" f ...J. the buft'alo b" tbe hundNCla of thoWl&Dde have weather liDce. The unaeuoDable Iboots will pro� ,
,

ra ..... oa ..1Vet 10 s or ..n Dew 1 aanN.., · "
, "1 d h Wi " ',I.' ,

NothlDg new In the wai of � care for the.vlDe from tlJlle.lmmemorlal, foaDd food aDd. water apoD abl1 fai to eD are t e Dter.. '

..,___ Th hill th' -

I is th... prairiee Is a]oDe a lamcieDt anlwer to the, American arbor vita! and Irleh Juniper, traD"...-. e p oxera are e oonqueron. t '

,

'b S f 1�"'" had
'

8agaJD laggeR,ed to dro� th� enemy. 1171100dlag qael!tloD. ADY ODe w.ho hu aeeD .. herd of th plaDted in t e prlDg 0 0 ..,,- g1'Qw� to 1�'
the Vbae7arlis,durlDg the' Aatuuin andWiDterwith animal., rush Into • river on a hot cia1, must IDches. The former il probably .y"lable u an

t� feet !!f ....ater. .'
� that the1 �eed drink u stroDgly .. oar domel!tlc orDameDtal tree wel!t of ManhattaD., The latter

TIle govl!l'DlDeat ,reoommende the rolliD, of aeed cattle. The 'oountr,. that laBtains the ODe must ma7 prove too teDder for our WIDten. Both are
�

_ wheat lB, ealt aDd lime, tod� emut; c&r!-ee pte- IUpport the other. Although the buffalo grail likel1 to do better OD,bottoJJl land thaD uplaDd.
VflDted. b7 pelDg,a,lalphate with the aeed. Bread (B� dactAowu) ,coven D8&l'ly all the COUDtry, As a timber tree, aDd eveD" in rapidity of growth,
1DId� from wheat aft'ected with ,cariee il DOt dan. there are ,more of other varleti.., particularly iD the native red cedar il�:I think, to be preferred.
�� , , the bottoms,'than is aluany lappoeed. Oar botaD. European larch, transpl�ted in 1871, had Ih09ts

,

,

"

, lilt,' P..H. FELKER, of the Michigan Agricultural �,8 to 85 iDches, aDd declduoa� c�Press S4 to 86
OOBBESPO�DEN.OE. Coilege, gathered and Damed tweDty.six* speciee of mches� These VIII'uabl� tf8ee promise we11 at

=========::::;::':===::;::======== ,wild graaael. Most of theee would be readlIt.D MauhattaD, but it �" :posillble that the cYll�, may. 'NORTBWEWrERN a.U.8A!lI.- No. IV. b1 the' oiulee, aDd four epecies were eag!lrl'�.eateD prove to be o! more,value �t./oreet tree In eali!tem
,

BY PlIOI'. B. 1'. �a. b1 horses and cattle, and are highly nutritious: �an8U thaD the larch. :' " ,

Oar route OD the apper waten of the SolomoD Thcae an; baDch grail (Fe3tuca duri'IUC'ula); beard ,
Willow cuttiDgs from U. S. Department of Ag.

� and the Prairie DQ had beeD at.an altltade of gr&3I\ (:AndrtYpogan jwreatw), panic�s (Panicum rc�ltl?-re, aet i� th� RpriD� of' 1�72,. had grown/:oyer three tholl$&Dd 'eet. The, riae, however, i,l ,,",gatum), and musket gr&II (Bontelo1l.a curtipendu- SaltaJ, B.ahy_lonwa, ,8� feet, 8. Jq.pontca, 6� flll!t,
vert gradual belng;for the highel!t portioD OD an la). Some othen' were allO . eaten freely by our

8. .Acutifolsa, 6 feet; 8. Moachata, 5 feet. There
. average of about teD feet to the mlle.; while. to- horses. : " were other speci�, but ,the foregoing, are mOlt,

wa� the mouth of the river, it II not over llix feet As the buffaloes disappear, aDd .Imost befo� promising of t�oae received .from the Department.
per mil�. There il'DO f!oIIID thewhole valle1, and white settlen occupy the -laDd, the buffalo grlU!8 �ear these �l�ows! Lo�bardy poPlaTi fro� cut·
DO rapids descending mpre 'than live feet iD one- begiDIl to die out, aDd these four (and perhaps a tmgs,]aI!t SpnDg"had lItems six feet iD ,eD: .

had'fourth of a mile. Thll Ihowi'the grI!oduallUght few othen, iD lOme rJU8 spots), come in aDd cover
Native m�berrt, third year from ae ,

elope of the countrt. and Its' adaptabilit1 to the' t�e prairies. This fact h.. long been known, but, lItems ,6 feet ID leqgth. ThI" t�e: hi cult�!atloD,
......, f _n__..' what ap"""- to me a reasoDable cause for the grows vigorously but vert branchy, It aeems to becon"'ra"",OD 0 ...........1.

r--
.

adl i Wi 'P"'�g· down the Mlddle'Fork I1L.w Creek) ,we change h.. Dever been «iveD. tender, aDd kills back b y n, Dter.
,

, '
.
\�

,

' ,

. Norway sprace well e1tuated OD bottom laDdfound the land good. with few li!teep blaffll, and The 8teadinees and regularlty of thil change IS
d b Ii bl 'It d t

'

i' Ii ti
"

oDly Ii smaIl portion unfit for caJtivaUoD.' l.bne- iDtereetiDg. SeveDteeD years ago the buffalo grass
088 utMeehYt'ta IOt88��rt°edPromllaetwWeI'lu arl,"

" ,

wel!tas an an., "... we a IOD 'I)'_-e�ne,�or balldlDg material, can be proclVed wlthiD covered the hills and prairies .about ManhattaD; 1871 but hu Dot roved to be well IUUM to, th�a few mnee of' evert aectloD. It"11 veey eaIIily bllt It h.. beeD gone maDY yean. Six Sammell plal�s. p
,

'

bamed, and produces a line artlcle of quick·lime; ago. wheD we lint visited the Forklof the Solo- ON THE,UPLAND8�.

'1 Thill remark,holdl � CODcernlDg all the lime- mOD, we fOaDd it evertwhere, except close to the Seedlings of f872': GreeD' uh, 12 to S4 iDchllI ;,'
, atoDe of Western Kan888.

, river bank. '
Two years later the blue stems had �l.lantU8, 20 ,to 80 iD!)hes; catalll", 12 to S4 iDchee;�:' !J'·his portiOD of the,State il well draiDed. The poB888lliOD .of haIf the boitom. N-ow the buffalo silver'Dlaple; sf to 50 'inchee; ,shellbark hlckort.,

: riv�r bottoms aeldom or never '_old�t water, 1fr&88 hu entlrel11eft the latter grOUnt�, and is fal!t' :i to 6 inches; black walnut, 12 to 14 IDchee. AU
,v¥.d�JlII8quentI7tJleremilet'l>e far leIII'·pf'chlUI,V.n!shlDg hom the high prairie. In November, the8e are OD the hills Dorth of the College build��� f,ven than iu the more e&Ilter)y portiODI of

1

• The whole number �otlced lu the entire'State Is thlr. IDg, iD a loo.iity'much el:PoBea to wlnds, and' OD a

$e ,'ta�. ty.three.", 'grav.<llly 1O�1. The uh, catalpa, silver �ap.1I �,

,'II

,
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i,.�i;w�.,.'.•M••_·
.

"

',' :A.�.ICIJJ;.TIJIUL ...... ".. ' HOIULITY. 'befpre hi. ''riCtl� Nt; other 'e otwhich man':�; 1,-.B!t..... �, NoW�' '�e i..bject of. Fain r.DCl E�htbitiou 11 i., goUty, bllt can plead "tr'e�; that 'herfQr,;' "
,

'�.' "v l' C,. r f.�� .freah In �he pubUc mmd, we, beg attention tci·.ome giving caD' acceJ,)t.ln ntenua\lom ,Wbh the�f'": '1� , • »> 1

,�., ,,�.:;', 'of the :vert pave ab1ll8l ,tolerated in tti� OODD8O' Idonal,' .gambl�, pi�t 11 an, ou'1aw� _timent: i
r We mean To· 'K.uo'.u F�1,Our paper- tl�. We -:r, tolerated,�UI8 �t i. 1lDP�euan' honor' a crlm�1 In �••�e' of mm;aIL '.�' "uo� ,

oill' p&�r.1 It 11 �Wl_:. 'N��DI the to,�hink, th81a�aP1'�v�. W:ei"'f.topm8l0f,�en.howa'�ltblelaiedahlplacewhe�·the:ro��•.f� that' 'moae:r '18 Olciii. (a..._ ....P,&Pen ch&noe and 'he• .ale of Jnto�cattng�veragea on are InYlted:t.6�lault0�·�d.pleu�re; I. aD otl'eDI8 "

,

./ gUerail:rl.,.ppteciaw'.'1IOOa .. 'd,.� '_�Tp ,tlie'Falr GroundL' Que Ot the other, If ,no' both ot�DIt good "n0ral8.� '8hould meet"ClOndemn....

I
.. F.uuo.Iiu IIWI8 "wier'pWth 4iar1iaa 'he PM' theee evil., we ha"e found at ver:y Dearl:r all of the ti�. marked' ana foIdtlte. . If JIlI.IIa(prI-,fot,�,gn.\"'0 m'oDtba'thaii In an:r i:orreipOndlll, term UDder Fain a'tended thl. year; and In mOl' CU8II the:r cultu� 8ocie&l.. eI'ller .��'or 1'mnU '�- ', (i.'p_i oWaenhip. Thl, I..u DB 1;0 b8Ue"e ',"re ,admi'ted b1a�thority of, the managere, and 'b!l�gupoD.theGroundl;.orwl.thln their jurledletloD,,', that ',..me dm.. .....' our ua of mbllcrlben u a iOlII'C8 of '

revenue to the 8oclet:r, by wa, Of Uhiblwn 'and viIlton .h:�ia1d �bllke It b:r at once.

'. woaid 8N, tliiI haTe In� fcriar..folcl. But we lIcenl8. fe8!l.'" " '. , leaving' 'hem, 'DOt to' r8tu� agahi 'lin"l the ,mOlt 'aie'.� with "he pro� we ra.. �e. It .
The chancel f�r. lOll an� di..ppoin1;me�t In �he ample reparation JIOIIlble 1'1P:�e for the wrong:: :'

'I ehO;;...... tobat In the near filiOn�;Ij...... can conduct �f Fain we fun:r comprehend. :w e know, The mode of 'gambllDg fu�\1ced 'I. Dot ..tloitb, :, �of a�on �1ICh ai'1tw.W� jo too, how ,�reuonable exhibiton are, w�en inclem- ,co'h.lderi�g. Each ad 'every: ��� II a w�c1i:ed de;.': '-_ ' �_••,11 "1'. h •...:_..' _ .......u... 1.. en' weather or other 0&1lI8 renden it Impouible to vice for the attaiDment of a ·�O»Oh end" and the
...ve a�n-. •• OWl .� our-- .... waa.e

t -'-, I h i ta N .te if i. be ., " vu�' . ,�, '
an Agrlcultuia! paper, of ,Nt 1llblutc vallie to �ee p�lIUuml w t race p. 0 mao r. "

more simple i.ncJ.invitlng. themote dan�erOhf';' 'l'he11.'"
"

f' th b-,_l" .;....... S...... a State Society, where. no pollibillty of gain to tum of a'dlce the ......pin .. of a ievolrin..·.phidle
a Wle ..armen'o e�· p.......e --. are ap- '. '.

I h h ita" ,.�I"..
( .. ,

,preclated. I '

"
(..'

,

'1,', �ers ex Ita; DO matter w at t e c rclllDB neee, the j Ilggling of carda or the dealing of faro. mean'Alread;y'tJ1e Iini&t blllinell centen 0, the country
if un.IlCC8llllflll, the premillm. awarded are expected one and the same thing-robbery 'nd :kin of thei dI • ..;' '

__ ..I dlti f t"
"

k t to be forthcoming, even if enterpriling, eelf,lIIUlri- victim who nArmit. 'hilQelf to be charmed bv the
n ea... an _,er con on 0 "e 1II0D81 mar e. tiel

'

'h k h .....ruI f " .JO, ' ,- � .

1

-'La' 'I bel Id • .....ruI ri Ith ng manageII ave to mil, e t em a� rom
tempter ,� �""

..,
.

H..., ,�tteare DgIO .·a...... P ceI,W tit I k ta "

:'"
.', I ., '

pi'ol� of, an I!flvu" 1n both.' ltalUl&8, 114111- '
e r own poe e

'.,: Let It be understbod that;fromthlti tlme'forwarli,""..& I".' 'd N b":':''''.I, Ii U__',_ I
• Bllt thil does not JllItify a relOn to '11lCh doubtful nothin .. la to' be permU:ted on\\ olir Fair Grollnd. '

1OIIn, OWl an �. ,,�,.are .....IUIII' u(f8 num- ,

f 1-' J'"
th Ii ..I f d _

..
,

I '
"bel'L, neee S�t8a Wi'll' have thoueaD�off\lUlhell mea� Oil. � ",nil m�ney, as, e �Dlng,� ram shat Can "offend' t�� motit If'fined or endanger the"of, applei to.I8U, which �e alJlO brillglng � Iho� a�.�, gambling/helll upon the Fair Ground•. mOlt lusceptlble. '80 far as human vigilance can

,

Th f "ta._':' I all f th It is claimcid on all lid.. that thel8 exhibition. are
secure luch protection it il a public rilJ'ht and our

(pri.,.. e crop 0 po ...,_ n 0 eee
d �... 1 1 I. th bU.....ruI Th I b Ii- , .. ,

I •

,i_ 'lar' and ricea eatl.facto • and ·con II" 10 e :r',o,r e pu c a�' e r II
dut:r to-demand it: ., ,

1 �1;a� III very ge, p r:y I , 'nell value Is in a�akened pride of profeBBlon, and ' .•••! .
other f�rm prodllCte,l,8I!I genet:ally cultiVated, but

a Dew Ipirit of emulation among producers; u, .. AN IN8jJPPBRABLB NIJI8ANCB.": w�h ltip add.�aterl�:r � the vol�m� of curren· allO,l_n. 'of oompmson, 10 Instructive to tlioae The time wu when ltanIU depended upon the• � ,dlBiributcid over, t,b� Sta�, ,.Ilch as tobacco, who have e:r" to eee, ears to heu, and i. mind to East for ever:ything wherewith to Illstain mentalhe�p, flax, �", have made a l�� :rield and
comprehend. Social benefits of not 1888 value fol- and phYllcal exietence.. The soli and brain of thebri� . �xcellcnt pricear T�� f� are enoourag: low the iDeeting, mingling and Intercourse of men, State were alike untried, an'd unrecognized in theing, and �he :rear.1872 will long be known as a :rear women and children, untrammeled by conventional competltlve testl of the collntry. The fruit and01 pl.ent:r�. ,,' .

rul..· and IrrationalUneB of IOClal dlBtinction. vegetables of the older Statel supplied' o.llf tab!el,,�he p!ea, when 'he fanner 'I u�ed to 'Ilb�ribe If thi. be the purpoee of theee aunll.J, harveBt and their bookl and papers fed_Ill with mentalfor ,TIIB 11'ABKlm, ,tha' ,tim.. are too hILrcI" will, festivall; then nothing jilBtifi.. the placing' of pabulum. .we were not onl:r a source of profit tothen IOOn,.be untrue; and we, uk of our p�nt, teInptation tQ Wrong before. thoee invited. The. our elder brothers, but a, perpet�l feast for'their'.ubBc�1:>&� t�at ,have not �one 10, ,to re�ew their YOllng' hold' theee gatherings in high eBteem, liB a vanity. With the patroniZing,air of the eelf satill- .'Il�rlptl�nl,at an earl:r cl&y•. W'e have Bald here.
day.of relaxation iuld enjoJ.Dlen�. The:r go to them tied luperlor. tbey admitted representation" of ollr', to!ore t�� T,U;� 11'�)(BB f�r 18?8 WOIl�� �.�t��, ,hqpellect by a: ci�ma�d .of our natiI�l:r forgot.; elvilizatlon arid 1IOil',

J ,as .
curlosltlel .' calbul!'-ted �,'"

would be'01 more practfClt V&Jiie, tftan ever bef��. ten in ollr fo�' of 'clviU-;ation-for mirthflll rol- "draw.". .", ". "",.,'W;� ,mMln_·,AiI. We �ntend to mak� Ita paper, o� licking enjoyment. They take a moiety of �heir When we first carried our grains and fruita to •w:llich every Kaneaa, evert Westem man, whether
..vingl, to invest in Illch manner as to :yield the the East, as. evid!!nce of .klll i� clliture and fertility'1,1bBcriber or not, will be p�ud. .

But we mllst
�teet retum of merriment and. pleasllre. ,The of lOll, we wer� greeted as good thlnas for thehave:a �nero118 IUpport, We want the IIlb-
old,too, realize a common want in thll same diree. Ihow; DOt 10, rare, bllt .in the same Une of iDe.ritIICription ·and a.rmpath:r of eVeey, enterpri�ng tion, and will not neglect a" Ilow mille race" for 'with the painted Indiall or bllshy-headed buffalofarmer .In the State. We want the .upport of
any pnl.ctlcal 'fact likely to be communicated to from ollr Western Plalnl. Fruita exhiblte4 b:r UIeve'!1 man. and woman, W;hQ believ.. In, pro- them.' . ,

as the guaranteed annllal returnlof lOil and cUm.gress in Agriculture. We want the belp of Thil being 'the purpose and the frame ofmind ate to intelligent hlllhandry, were looked Ilpon asevery one'who beUevel that Agrlc�ture Ihould with nearly all who attend Faln, it will be under astonilhlng exceptions to a rule 'of nature,' like:yield ita followers' as good a retllm, In dollare and. ltood 'how. lusceptible the:r are to temp�ation. It iii bllbblmg Ipringl 'or .blooming tio�ers i� a wildcenta. as the same amount invelted in any other safe 'w say that the man who had IUCC818flllly re- deeert. . Bllt when It comel W be understood thatbumnell or occllpation. . silted a diBCiaeed appetite fol' Btrong drink a whole we are not in the show busineBB, bllt putting forthIf the farmen' of the WeBt will unite with 118, year, would. give wa:r!f it was thrilBt in hi� face an eameBt, detemilned claim for the' soil iLnd skiU.

an4 with either ·tint·cl... Agrlc�tllral pa�rs, the Ilnder .Ilch Clrcl1D1l��. Young men w.ho never of KanlU,ln competition with thoee of the oldeBtprofeillion of Agriclllture can, in a very. few :reare have indlliged in \h,se ofUqllor, will tind an ex· and most fa"orad portlonl of the cOuntry, and debe placed upon the �e finanelal plane 9f other cllee' on, thie mirth-eeeking occasion, and jUltifica- manding recognition of merit. it ceases to amulem0!,1ey-making OCC\ll"'tioDB.. Wem� interest and tion in'the respectability with which it is clothed or fiatter our old-time friendl and, patrons, and 'theyedllcate ollr boYL, We iDllIt teach them that ,ltnowl- by I!ollthority of the Society. So� too, men and bo:rl declare it "an inlufferable nllisarice," 11,1 doeledge in farming, u in other professionl, il bOllnd will enter the open portall of a gambler'l den here, MOO'7'e'8 Rwral Ne1JJ-YO'I'ker in itl notice of ltanIUto Illcceed. We 'must \eaCh our girlB to make bet- who would no more eeek it Ollt in the town than bel Fruit now on exhibition at 'the Am�ri�an Inltitute, .ter butter an!! cheese than their mothers have don�., guilty'of eelf-deBtruction. '

,
.

in New York cit:r. It says: .

.

.

.We mlllt teach them that there. is a ecience in The sale of intoxicating liquor i8 recognized, Ilnl There Is DO doubt about the re80urces of Kan8118; 80 lI�t1ehOWIe-keeping aswell as other pllrsuita. w.e·mlllt der certain legal restrictionl as right. It il not doubt 18 :there that to outllderll who are Dot IDterested ID
,

.

'
: l{aDsas laDds or those of any other State, this eterDal adver-

learn hath boYI and girlil that the fum il the lur- permitted, however, without special. warrant of tiSIDg ofWesterD laDds has become aD IDs!lfl'urable ·Du!saDce.eBt road to health, happin888 and prosperity. law; and an:r man who should attempt it on or Never waS a greater miltake made than in this'llhi. ill the 'field tbat a good Agricultllral' paper Jlelrt'u �ricllitural ·Fair Ground II liable to arrelt aslumption that .. outsiders" are 110t in.terested inw.iU ,OCCIlPY. and it ,i.WI field that we propoee to and punilhment. More than thil: Ollr ltatutel' in- what the wtiter il pleased to term, .. eternal adverplow in., . We Ihall endeavor to make 0111' culture veBt the officers of ollr Agricultural'Societies with tiling of W�Btern ·landl." It il doubtl888 trlle ofthorough•. Whenever or wherevClr we eee a weed, power to e�bliBh police, regulationl, appoint po- thoee mtuated lite the publisher of tile Rural Netogrowlpg, w� Ihall lop it down and plow _it under. 'lice, and ful�:r protect the pllblic morals from inn.- YO'I'ker, with "up-town" mansion' and plethoric'The cOIn, wheat, and otlher valuable crops of thil lion of thil or any other natllre. puree; bllt to the toilingmllUonl of. the EaSt, -whofarm, we Ihall endeavor to ,cllitivate Carefllll:r, and Bllt, what shan we say 'of gambling? It is alike from Y:,ear to year:beat against the "aveB of adver·coax into a healthy. thrift:r growth. a contempt for the'lawl of GOD and men.. The lity, wlthollt a hope, even, of gaining an acre ofBllt thil tield, too, ·neede fertiUzers, in the shape gambler il ari outlaw, who preys IlPOn the. vitalil of Mother Earth,.whereon and wherefrom to live in:. of lubiicription. and' contributioill to our columnl. lOCiety. He il posse8Bed of the' cooln888 of an comp-.rative independenctl, it il quite different .

• I

Shallwe have them' ',l'he product. of a good, hen Ul!&8llin, and the relentleBB wickedn888, of ,a fiend'. The 'demand of tbe POPl,llO'118 East II for home. in.,'�lpr one :rear ,wll.I. P&:r the one;
. and a half-hou'l Neither the' tendemess of youth, the promiee of country where frugalit:r and industry will be aidtid:'writing will fUrnish the other.. Sllrel:r, none are manhood, the angllllh of broken heartl, nor the by an advance in' real eetate from a nominal to a

, �

� 'pooi to pa:r 10 ema!} .. debt.
'

deBOlation of ruined hom.., will hold him in check real value. The homeBtead a�d cheap land� of the"

.;.

"

.\
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he' ....rlo...lla_ \hat m..,. d'ect' the 'market; ill ieuonl of pl6Dty. too'maily faliDen 'are 'apt to·be llu;the" ....01.. to' abIlteDcl: with) 'but h' .'Uw.!

':.'I1amt, do Dot keepthe_I".. ai well poiIted'ul do carel_ ill thlll rell�. See th�i'the ....hOI.e orop II c&utioi!i/tbll need IlcKr'be lU iIerlou, il "the, ,I���t' ,,,,!
Jl\bepaoke1'lL "'cloHlyptb.,r8d; : '. " ftoDu1op'IIl"tihe'more thlckly, ..Ulect;po:nioiuto£" :'1'-4'
,t� ,w.•. do Dot beUe"•• ,however; that, th.e �faimer 'The .eathe..of the put three weeki' hu beell the,Country. ", •. ''''', ,. M., '1"; ,i,i, ')it"�

.. , � "

'I'
ahoUld,tak.,tbe .8.. otrtll" made b\�. tbat barely "ery fa"orable for thil work rand mOlt of tbe corD" F.ifttlbeep'O&D be .Intered npon 'a&1 o�,••'1""· j

f .

:ocmIrit-&b�� of·n.llina ,tbe'Com l;;nd f8eding.�t ;il in'a .8'1 flne Condition for bah-elting. 'E"ery' faim,aDd the fumer will ,ever. f(lel the'tbdl·but�,q, '>
to.,the b�1f;be'" Pt more. '. We belle"e'tliat prudent farmer 'will Impro"e 'It; to 'get, ,�il orop be wlU·feel tile weight 'oi,;liabout Lt�'Jbopd� 1\ S!

�1iOp aJ'e, ";ortb Jp ,!nnhey , ....111 brl'llg••nd'that _felyLhOUled1 ' It III JeU:�. to 'look •afi8t t.he rat �dollan lu�nbackl each ...,nj, "/$\1e I ,pJl� "0f,!1
.

'

,the farmer II only doing hlmaeUJllltroe"lf .Jle4rl.. ,hoI.. in tbe cribB. A''''Uule labor alld a lew' Itrlpe �oo}.flOm that Ilumber.'olCptiwolda,or,SoutbdQ"ne.
�,gei �lie btle, priCe poIIlble.· 0' Ola tin. ·wlll.many tlm8llll&ve ie"eraI fluhelll of . ',It lIiD ;\bll,......1. 'that t�e COl'lltcrOP Ihoulci be'
\. We kilO,," that ..-y 'farmen 1018 conlider.able co�..

'

'

dll� of, 'aDd the farmer that .�arkN hJet'88l8l� "

IUMI e�h year by ..llI�g their bop too II9On; a��' The lodder tbat bu been out. Ihonld.be b11lked III th....aywill"... la the lJ'I.Ci&ol,llfe; hl� old tOffY :

....1I � aIlO f'rI!8 �radmU th.t, �me mOlley II loet mOrnlnp .nd e"eninp aDd Oil d,amp day•• alld the Ilelgbbon ....bo penillt III marketing th�r, COr1l b1.)
(.each 1!'&1',b1 farmen holding th,81r. �p � long. hUlkll will then break off 1_. ,�nd .fter being the wagon lOad.-
II ther8'I�.&ia1,way ,of determinl�r Jut ....ben the �Dlie!l out. haulU In and IItaok �d If �ok "It, and ", '." ",'"

.

ihop Ihould be IOld,.tbe fltrmer'lholll,d endea"or to i�' o:.u.lly payll to cover wI�h damaged �ay or G�Dera1 ].1(....8., ,f t' ,

. '.,UCilrtr.iJi, ....h.t th" ....a1 II., aDa .tblll brillp UI to
II rI· .

,

'

.
. ;

�the J:8&l merltl of the 0&88.
• All a rule. farmers, do not lI&"e enough fodder. BUJlLINGTON. Coffey CO\1Dty, KaDlIU.II bnlldlng "

Our Irlend melltl<)ll� above. exp1'8tlll8d the opln.
For mnk�COWl or IIheep, we prefer It a pqrtlon 01 • t25.000·lObool·boDll8. "

-'
_

!
lOll that the bulk' 01 the ho"" tbI8"II8&BOn would the time. to the best of bay. but It IIhould be out . ,: '

, ..- •

I 1 ti t be· It ill h t I EURBKA Greenwood county bu two of the la( ,

, I be IOld.t foUr centl "'l'OIL We tblnk tbe bulk of ear y. n· ac .ore w Ba"e..... en pu up n ' ,"
.

• . .. •
.

f 11 lzed b k 0 tI h bee to geet grllt mlllil in tbe State.
Hhe hop wlll.be &Old at four .Ild �ne quartercentl.

u II II 00 II, ur prae ce u Il go .

,

'

, The only�D8,we ha"8 lor thlll beUef.....e p"e tbrougb tbe field and cut and p,ut up Ihookl of TUB,Wioblta Eagle �y ,tbere were IIblpped from"
,

tin our I_ artiole. and the price at whloh hOI(B 'are about half lIize. aDd a few daYIL after, finlih up tbe tb.t pOIiit in. 8eptem�r. 254 �r loadll·of·'�x� ,:�
l no" I8IU'lig til atfor' ,the I.rlle lParketl.

. lI1,lookll. In thll wayJ' tJlere ill no daDger of t�e cil.ttle�, _..." :;1 ,.
',"

'

J
'

. ".,., fodder heating , -
' '" ;- ,'.' k 'q

w.,� do �ot lyIlh, aDy 01 o�r readers. ho�e"er. � d ' ""','-. .

' ACCORDING to th,e RepubUcan. Doniphan county
i hold" their hop, ,upon our opinion. after beloll eowe

Ii
cor-n makes:m�ch,better fodder tball when hu one hundred aDd fifty' ac�1 de"o�ed to '"ine·

offllrect a reJJJ\1)lerati"e price. Each one IIhould plauted or the grain. but m!ny mlBIIlt by not 110....•
iardl.

· ,dticiiie forohiull what price he caD afford to take, Ing thlok enough. It IIhou,d be IOwn at the rate -
'.

iWe ellteem it a.fe rule 10; the farmer to be go".
of aUout two bUlLhel1l to tbe acre. the ground well AT ·an election rflO8ntly held .t Concordia. to...

I> .(

l' ed II� 'hla 'Ill' \ b" 'th
'

0h h prepared. tbe l8ed BOwn and h.rrowed hi. 'or wbat "ote bondl for •.mlll. Ilot a lingle "ote wu polled t' "

,em ...
.

18 ng. y. e:p�frJ'8IIII' e oga \, i '

.

'.

! ,mate 'ill ·f.tte�ng.•Whebe"er tb�, 08&18 to take ill probab�y better. tbougb we baYe Ile"er tried It, aga nat tbe propollijlon,'
·

on ,:"reuODable IUIl.ount of r.,t lor the food cOnium. drilled in ; b�t in either eaae; the gfODDd IIhould be TUE Empire. publlibed In Oloud county. cl.lml
! r�, 'they Ihould be' .aId; But II, tbey' ,are making a ,,;ell roUed. uiling a bea"y roller.' tbe largellt IIweet potato of the lflallOn. Weight.
: 'j gQOd gn""tb. eating heafttly" and tbe prollptlot

The point III. It IIhould be BO�n BO thick tbat ean l8"en po-qndl: ten ounces.

, 888ml kOod' 'for aD ad"anCe In rice be need bel IlO
wUl not form. then tbe nitrogenoul elementl tbat '

...

l"
'

- � "
-

n

go to form the grain are retained In tbe'lltalk and ,TUB New Era. publlibed at Gl'888hopper. faUI.
'�i hu"! \0"..11. ,

.

lea"8II. and a feed III thul obtained nearly If not thinkll corn ",m_not be wort� more thall fifteen
, Ali we a,Jd' be�oJ;et. e"ery farmer'llb�uld, take lIu�b. 1 1

.

h ,.. cent" ,per bushel In that IOctlon. .

I
papers. aDd enougb' of them to keep' blmliell tbor. eq

ua to 0 o"er I!I.Y;.
. ,

, �ugbly_ Poet8d In the 'p'rloe:.' elsewhere.otherwll8 While pulling t�rough Lyon county recently. we TUB Eureka Ht;rald Bayl if tbe immenl8 peal'b , ! 1
,

) h��'be miiled by' liltefeateCl .plllrtl8ll. One of
BaW a piece of four or five· acres of BOwed com. from crop tbil l8uon could be divided into a variety of

, I the moB Important benefit:. .to bcI:,deri"e_d from a
wbloh !'l"eral ton of,excellent fodder might ba"e fruits. Greenwood county would be bappy.

: ). well oOndwi&8d farmen" �lub 'Ie the iUIliieDihration
bee.. obtained had It been-cut in'l8&8On; but It had T G tt Pl'nd6al6' th t f,

.

,

'

"
, ,

' I ..... • ' ,

. been allowed to ltand until it was entirely bleaobed'
UE ame ,at r lI&yll a our ....omeD, .. ,

'31 tlliB killd of Inlol'matioll: II each member
d I I Ii

• and I8ven men were recently hung In Southw8lltem
• .:.

'

'

"II bl h an tI "a ue as a food or lltock entirely gone.
.

,.

.

., 88 o,:,e or mllre re a e papers. t 8118 can be .: I vi I h .
KanB88 for keeping a re!ldez"oUl for horse thle"eB •.

brougbt. to'�he club meeting. or each member can
' n e ting t e more newly settl� I8Otlon8 of tbe

, .

__I_t "'I "11 be
.

i-b h t h b State. It has been a matter of lurprlle (aftermaking ,THB papers of the State are "ery wl181y urging
aoq;...... _II I .e ow mem rs w. . w a e as .'

,

-

1 'ed I'_ , 'I to 0" ' 'L tJi' d -h ill due
allowance for surrounding circumstances) that the fanners tbrougbout'the State to take immedl·

eam , ... ,...IIa. Oil ...e mar..e • an • ey w .." , .

'tb _._.:< .'" I l' t t • __ tbere was not more Itook to consume the grain and ate IIteps to protect themlelv811 agalDlt prairie fiJ'8ll.
"I DII plV"""� "",,!ml8 "811 aga ne II ree�rner ru., N

'

h 1" b
. "

\ mors,l8t afloat ,;ellerall, by the llmall buyers. grail.
.'

ot a moment I ou d, e,lost .

. ; Thle 1....r•. with IC&rceWall exception; all the In tra"eHng BOme SIX or l8"en hundred miles '

TUE Bu�Ungton. PlJtriot II&YI' tbat the Butler

\ . packers maile money.. All 01&I11I8II of meatl are
tbll F"n, villiting tlllrteen dUferent cou,ntles. we Bros,. of Coffey couuty. have recently marketed one

.

; 1l9W ..IUDi' conSiderably blgber than at. thll time ha"e I�en leBII than twenty Ibeep and only about hundred head of fat cattle at 5% centl per pound.
"

last ,year. and� 1881l0'cauee; and we ha"e.no,fea1'll the Bame number of boge. except what we BaW at The lot averaged 1850 poundl.
"

I of. deoU�e. Hence e repeat, tli_at bad we a good
the Fairs. In �reenwood CIlunty. of a dozen or

THE Emporia N6IJJa .YI: Mrs, ,Isaac W right� of
·

lot 01 bop fattening e ....ould refUle to' engage more farmers tbat we asked, not one of them owned
•
,( a Iheep and 'many of the farmers there bave not Americul. commenced last Spring with I8vell

thell!'nowat four and.a quarter cellts. '
,

'

"t d" f I l' b d·h ,- '

..... hOgB enougb to make tlieir own meat. We asked I an IOta �an e8ll. an nQw as twe�ty-n ...e,
,

,
TOB (JORN CROP. one'gentleman tbe reason of thil. and be replied ltandl from them. Who can beat tbat' -+

The ....8IItel'll country. but K.nias 8llpeelally, bas that the country was tOo new. Thil il no excDll8. DONIPUAN county hal a cat tbat Buckl811 a' pig .

."rarely: �J'uCb,anpoellen,t orop,of com·u it has We can nnderstandiwby a farmer sbould not bit -BJu'ha1loge•
'

, tbill year: The gerieral a"er&ge,�f�tbe yleld'wlll able to Ilet a Itart'ofbogB the first year, but after Well. why shouldn't IIb,e? They both belong to

'be fully ten -buibelll greater than heretofore. and that, In all ordinary (,Mes, there Is no excuse. If tbe Bame family. and arlf 'botb used to make

the quaiity ill foll, equal to tll;e qlUlintity:' _ poverty III tbe plea. we should reply that a day'B' BaUlages.
I'

It 11 prO�eJ,'blal. that If

.BOme men cannot bear. work for BOme of the w!laltMer ne�ghbors would TUB Lawrence Journol II&YS that the bay mare
C rlcbel;" It III equally true that lOme farmers "can. lecure a pig. and but few monthl are needed to Huntr88l,-trotted three milel at Prospect Park. In
not'bea�, a �ar� orop:" 'An OVl!r yield caUI88 ,them build np a relpectable herd. A stock so cbeaply the astounding time of 7:21%. Eleven llecondll

,

to be wuteful. In pth,erlng. If an ear h,appenl to obtained. BO tWllly rallied, and tbat .multlpllel BO faSter than ever made by any otber borle in thll
I mi. the ....a,gon,tbey do IlOt take tbe trouble to rapidly, can be upon every farm If the owner country. ;

,

, plok It up. 000I101lng themsel"811 with tbe remark d8llirellIt.. '

, t.bat "coru il plellty,." Fe w8lltem farmers gatber It II folly to attempt to make money by farming, TUB Lawrence Journal says that the earningl '01
,

the com clean, .nd lOme fe are crl'mlnalliwallteful if tbe grain'ill marketed· from the farm a8 grain. tbe KanB88 Pacific Railroad for the month of Aug.
i We Ollce rented fifteen acrell of ground III It Is pOB8ible for a man to make a li"lng by sucb a ust., were t849,881.80. For tbe s�me 'montb last

; tblll Cowlt,.. tba$ bad beell oultivated In corn tbe IYlltem of· agrlcuI;ure, but more man get Itruok by year tbey were ,882.554,97; an mcreaae of five

: .pn.eedlng year by iI. man who was a "profeBillonal" lightning than make anything more than a bare per cent.
,

, renter. and who, uually raised good cropll. A part living at grain raill�g. ' ,HOWARD county rec{'ntly held a county seat

','. of 'tlil.� fifteen acrell we ....llbed to plow In the.Fali. The farmer needs lometbing that wlll be making election. and tbe Oounty OommiBSioners bave.
\ alld to aOOomodate nil. tbe renter gathered tbe' ciom money while be il 'Ileeping; BOmethlng that win refuaed, to canY&88 tbe vO,te. owing. It II lI&id;, to the

,

.

,: from tbll &trip. ,W'ben we came to plo IV It, ;finding' grow in W�nter' as well as SUmIller. .fraud w,blch .the "ote IIhoWI. 'I'be entire vote' C&IIt
'_:inore,'ooin le,� tban' we could profitably plow'under, If tbe farmer will fix blinse�f to keep them. tbere In tbe coullty was 4.�701 glYing a population to tbe

�. ",e ·fi'nit ....ent over the Itrlp and' re-pthered the II no lltock that can be kept upon tbe farm that county, by the usual 8IItlmate, \)f 21;850. At tbe �
',' e:rop�:aDd got lor o�r trouble "iM buahe18 of gcod will pay a better .profit thau, a, few well,bred Iheep. time. the ceDBU was taken, the total popula\loll'
"'•• 01l'1_ tban fi"e acrea.' AI ....e- have Baid; In In thinly settled sections, the w8lltem ilbeep-raIl8r W8a 2.760.
-:r' .

\';.
,

J

J ',",1,< 1"' .• _ .r;
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THE KANSAS 'FARMER

moy eveey hog in the valley. It came without a Md copious dilOh!'J'ges tl'Qm the bowels, �nd by; this �l&ll I t�ink the a�ve ruI!, would' apply very
wamlng, W&l Iomewhat erratic, in Its travels, and vomltings, and these disCharges very dark aud w�ll. 'I t1p.dk if one can't get along without
Bqa11y aeemed to exhaOlt itself rather,�_han to hav!' off'enslve.

.

��gedles; ete., thai we wlll find plenty of' the
been driven o"t, but ;W&l preeen� a � of_ two The mediclnl!ll, as we have stated, that have been gea:lUinii stuff' If we 'read our earty histOry. We
�na. One nptlceable feature of this epidemic used In this diee&B8, comprise nearly the whole IIBt might weep to some advantage over. Fox's :1 MiD;
.was, ItsJ,reference for (argjl herds. In no instance of the Materia-Medica; I

Stoneeoal and charcp&l tyrs," but' t�e tears sb� over this w'�lf t,.all;,arethat we· recollect, did it attack those 'herd� of fl'Qm have been used in nearly every locality where the all wasted. Fdon't know'whether the boys cry or
ten ,to tWl!nty.Bve, while few. herds {)f from one tQ disease has been .known, and both have found not; J believe that is not' generally"attributed to
Bve or alx hUAd� hiiad, 8IlC&ped;. .

general favor. ' Stoneeoal has' probably som� them;
•

That some gir" cry, I am very certain.
The symptoms 01 this epide�ic varied somewhat, astringent properties, wbile charcoal is chiefty val· Now I thinlt that CHARLBS DICKII::M8' stories are

but for tbe most part were, BM, lOBI of appetite, ubleaa an absorbent of the noxious fiulds, of the both1proBtable and interesting.
'

.. Little Donit·" is
marked uuggishn6ll, weaknt!88 and tremblings, eto�ach. Alum has also been used, and by some sufficiently pathetic for the most tender hearted.
lltagpring 'when attempting to walk, eyes water- Is thought to be ,valuable. It is an astri'ngent, and .. Pickwick" is funny enough �or the mOlt jolly.
ing, the skin hot. and 4-ry, with }ntervals of ls.valuable so far. TUJ:pentine haa also been used DICKII:N8 has tried to portray life as lie' haS found
sweating and vomiting, the dlacliarges from the With some SUOOt!88.

.
It In all its various phaaea. Spme of his stOries

bowels thin, very d..rk; and frequent; In Ii. few'" After caretully examining tbe ground, we are were written with a view of e�Poaing certain" infi�
instancea, however, there was a coative condition of, prep�red to submit the following as a remedy after mities in the law8-." Little Dorrlt," for to expose
the bowels. the disease has actually made its appearance, pre- themiseries of the .' Marihalaea," or debtors' prison.
The symptoms, vari8d in intensity; in some mising, however, that it will be valuable only .. Barnaby, R\ldge" contiuns a historical value.

-

i
cases pnJ.ducing death within twenty-four hours, in when there are copious or frequent diacharges from have heard some �olkB who jus� began ',to read his
others, lingering for four, five oniix <!ays, in some the bowels: Laudanum, one ounce; tincture cay- works, complalq ,of their dullness. But they are
instances perhaps longer. Death was usually enne pepper, one-half ounce; sugar of lead, two unUte anything. else, and t4ef �ill i�pre;a' thepree8ded by rigors, stertorous breathing, and a drachms; water, one-fourth pint; whisky, one- mind. as fe", works will. .

'

., ", '. '

l6ini-comotaee co'ndition. fourth pilit. Mix the two first, articles with the
.

It is j uat bedtime, and I exWCt the Editor �f T.iJ�
We never h'&d the opp�rtunity ourselves ot wbisky. Di�olv�,thesugar of lead in the'water, FARHII:R thinkI!J,hav�"taten up a})out enough

making, nor have we ever heard the result of a and a4d it to the :whisky. In a severe case, give spacm,. So good bye.
..

_

,

poet
.

iDo�em exa!llination made by competent one-hall of this, and if needed, in half an hour the
,
LawrlflCll, KOIl8IJ8, Oct.olMr .tn, 11m.

persona, ot any hogs that died of cholera., other' portion. More water may be added if de- �������������������
The"fa'tality wu veri great, reaching to 75 and sirable. Within forty-eight hours. aiter the

dlB-'I��ZSO. per cent. of the whole berd. A friend burned charges have been controlled, a quarter of apound' �
in hil stock field at one time, Bfty head that died of Ballts should be given and repeated every hour '. .0.'

,

"

'.

_

'. ,_._ .' "',:within a- space of twenty-four hours. As is custom- unti an operation ia produced, and after that, little
._..ary in ",11 epidemics, everything appropriate and will be nee?ed, except to look after the di�t. of the

.

inappropriate was tried as a remedy, but with little animal, which should be light and easily digested.
sUCceea sO tar as �e could observe.

.

Boiled milk thickened with wheat flour is the best
The statistics of tlie Agricultural Bureau, at diet, and the pens and troughs should be kept BORBR8,

Washington, show that other·sectio�s of the eoun- acrupulously cleau. - Few insects eff'ect such' serious and almost irrep-
trY, (arid in ,taet, few hog raising dlatrlcts have arable injury upon 01, as those speelea whieh come
elcap8d) have soft"ered. since that time to nearly as Our Boys and Girls. under the general head of Borere. By this 'till'�
great an extent, with a dille&llil called- chole�, and are de!,ignated the larvlll of a, large n�mber of
we presume it to be the same disease, principally ABOUT RBADING. beetles and of several moths and four-winged flies,
from ito fatality.

.

BY" BOO.IJlB oraL," and destroying I\B �hey do trees which. have tll.k�n
It ii'i(j be regr'etted"tliat obserVations' upon tbe

.,

EDITOR FlARHII:R: Now, that it will not be very years of ca� and cu�tivation to develop, and w��c;h
,maladies of animals, are not moreminute and exact, long till husklng, and hauhng, and all the heavy it takes years to replace, they cannot be too care.
and the desire to 'nllent remediet leu prominent. Fall-farm work is .done, and tbe evenings grow full, guarded agll,i�st, or too thoroughly searched
We must know what the nature of a disease is, long-I supppose ".Our Boys and Girls" will be for and exterminated. There is scarooly a tree,

before -we.can preacribe a remedy, and we would thinking of numberleu games and pastimes tbat native' or exotic, which we cherish folt its fruit or
advise.not only. stock-breeders, but stock-raisers of are to occupy them.. its shade, that is not subject to the attacks of one

all kinds to tum their attention more,to',the nature But life is �ot all for play, and we even tire of or more of these borers, (lome of which excavate
and cause, than to. seeking after new remedies. pleasure. And there is one thing which does, and the twiga and small branches, others tunnel the
'In regard to hog .cbolera, it strikes us that the should occupy a goodly portion of our time, and trunk -eitber vertically or from side to side,.while

diseaSe 'can come frozp but one of two causes. It that is reading. We should indeed grow very nar- others still commit their depredations in the roots,
mUllt 16 either malarial or epizootic. If the for- row if we depended entirely upon' our knowledge and all, BOOner or later causing the death of the
mer, we should expect to Bnd a congested and gained at school. But there can certaiuly be no tree. The work of these larvlll is very insidions,
engorged condition of the blood-JIlaking organs, fault found with American people for their lack of and the evil results are scarcely perceptible until.
primarily, and as a eeeondllory condition, congestion interest in this particular. The question is what to the destroyers are well esta1;llished, whan it be
of t�e brain. If epizootic o.r epidemic in its origin, read. Much as has been said, I am 'sorry to say, I comes a work of time and patience to extract
,no opinion can hi! formed,of hs operatiQns, save bV still see a great tendency toward the .• yellow cov- them-if, indeed, it is at all p0B8ible to do it
close observations and post mortems, as in the lat- ered", style of reading. I confess, with shamt', Fortunately, tbis dangerous 01&11 of insects are
ter case t'lle cauae would be concealed. myself to have indulged somewhat. Consequent- the very ones' whose habits, when once generally
, There iI'a th6Qry that Asiatic cholera is produced 11, I "know whereof I speak," and feel quite safe 'and thoroughly,c�'nown, will" give us complete
by animalcllllll fioating in the atmosphere, and in condemning th�m. control over them: But in this direction, "much
that'thllse minnte animals or insects haVing become Boy or girl, I ask you candidly, did .. the tumul- remains yet to be' learned. The most important
starved out' from their homes upon the banks of tuous beating of CALVIDA'S heart" ever thrill you objects of investigation al:6,' first, the li�it8 of the
the. Nile, where tbeir food was formerly supplied with real, healthy, genuine sentiments or feelings? season during which the perfect inseets are dePoSit.
by the .idola�rous cOltom of. dJ'owning infants and Did not these -ghastly ghost stories make you a �ng their eggs; 'second'" the position, in which the
o�hers in. this strel,\m, but wbich was in manner little timid when you went down cellar in the latter are placed, whether upOn the body ot the
destroyed by the introduction of C�ristianity, were dark? In,sbort, did these unnatural, unreal, high tree, in the forks of tIle branches, upon the twigs
forced out, in search ot food, and. 'Yere brought to flown, over-wrought stories, ever do you any real or'under the buds, whether upon or inserted under
this cou�try by' prevailing western winds; and good Y ,Did they make you feel as if you had the bark; third, the lIubatances or mechanical
according to this 'theory, tha. re�on tbat cities" gained anything Y Do you think they are worth a means that will deter the� parent insects from
towns and villages, were more liable t� atiacks of careful re-perusing Y plaCing their egga in tbese positions, or will de
cholera than the rural districts, was, tbat the more

r had a rule, for reading given me-never to stroy t'be vitality of the latter, if they should be
.poPUl008 places furnished more decaying animal read" anything that would not. bear reading the deposited�

,

matter than the country. second time." And though I do not follow it, and . The difficulty of pursuing these investigationa
Whiie we are not an animalculist in hog-cholera, think it!'\ little too strict, it contains a good idea, lies in the fact that many of the moat injurioull

we can Conceive how crowded and filthy feed lots that is, to nll the mind with somet.hing better than spec�es are nocturnal in their habits, and conceal
and pens would present attractions for myriad.s light sensational stor!!ls. I do not condemn themselves \'0 artfully during. the dar, that except
upon myriads of these voracious but minute works of fiction. Some of the greatest truths to entomologists who have been a� the pains to rea
animals.. �'. \.

'

. have been forcibly brought out by these
_

means. them from the larvre, their forms are entirely un
But whate'YerY�he immedia�e cause ma!.. be, we A good novel is .profitable, and healthy recreation. known. ThuB the apple tree borer (&per

.I!xpect to find in ihis diaease great intestinal irrita- But some persons have an insane pauion for them, bi1littata-SAY) so common and so destructive i
tion, that makes f�t known to us by frequent and read tbem to the exclusion of other things; to Western orchardil, as a beetle is rare, Bflldom see

:�.

'"
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except at nigh,� 'whe� seal'C��Jot with a·l����. iound. The IJlan�',und�rthe �g"'i Jaw appears t.o J I
. -.

";'...1<. . c,.lral�:, "

I' / . !�
,The� 1,1 the l&IIle with �1lJ othen. ", 'be rather l....ger ihanlthe other. She bu ran �lth '

. EDITOa lI'A:BiIIBB: _'I l}jav�' a f Mrae,. tbat �

Tilt!WIW", .?� .��uit tree bO�n iB al�.r, q��e. ,tlie other bOrBel a.l th,., Ume, but there il !l0 apn'p- hu been ��. !�'�i�"le:J1:11,8,w<me,:J�� �um.�er. B�i",
�ep unde�!�nchhe m� of �!'8pinJr tliem to� of ��e di� �mong. them. She iB c.t p���me�� ·lUi 8p�ng;:.t�r 4?�nlf:b:im .. Jtt�11f �

I I i'p.,�heck �rt8,lne4. For in8ta�qe,<�p' �llpl!�, inilPCl!' colJ.d��on., '

'

.
';' I' . �u(of ,doblg a/�� d!l;� �o.rk, wrt;v:ke ,1IO�ytb!II�.

.

freely to th�\ butt"aud. eroteh; of t)l� ,al!p'�e ��" 1 ",What, iB matte�? �nd, 11. th�re �,Oll;_�" 01
.. li�e. collo. ,I: d�� 'wliJi,�.Ii1Di,.�bl!e\'and;�'lit.i� .

4ur!l!�the4monthl?f,.M..yanci; ��ne'twh1.,p�tel!t. . \' ,,�ee�t!u}\1i' ,'.' ���. EVA�8,: ¥, t!lrnM�h'�:onti_,�:l'd �r��\I.a'i�'Ic!�ot�r... bal!-,�
the laperda fro� depositing Itl eggs in tlie only ",' ,

.. -.-,-,- III
' ..

., '. da'1"_W'Ot:i',w�tll'-hlir,l, dCMi ,h�'I'08II. 'H'ltJWill'i'(J)1
,

.
liioiiii�where the"'iiitva;'wlm 'be �ble.tq mat"

IA:N8WBR.-The B,larel" co, plaint,!il o�ronio aDd�f..wWe;'�h�'llttbi'''a''l»te·9Il'hi.' f6ra

;:it �ay (nta the tree:" �iae �",. t�·:�rer· glanden, ciauee� a't ',ll�t"p�ba:bly,by bad,�r�r�e�t 'fll4lt �d. 'llilid �':'·:Aftei.�IDir'1ibro'ugh '\1 ..� ,

(..£gena�a), a·Clear �Inlrecl 'tiaoth. Ca� �11Ij) be
or �king col,d, when she ,li� the �ilte�per. ,The ��erCi8eii;�!,,�1Je, .�. 'WtUJget,up�lI!lf��b:),��I!

in i. great' inea.ure ciroumvented �y. a Iyitem'of oaU�'f the di:mpe.r a� m��y�,am��� :i�:o� tiDieS lie1(ll,1 (I"f��lt uptanJ'8qu:ai dOW'p:b�
"

mounding, and '10 with�ieteral othen. lJla;r 1!nUmera
. �rv�t on, �,' an e ,til. bli I1lnd� pal'te:' ','H�'whilk:1 'hlm�f I",bout fta;.tail o�

� oUr favorite Ihade ,i�, the inaplllS, both hard .tng dil�, ,as strangles (d�.tempe!), oata�rb� or inali:ller;.f'iOftl ;lgbil-tb:t�ellf'� ho_I"1b&ll he'.lif
.

and 80ft, are attaoked by a borer to ;whillh the lOap lung fever, or, indeed, �DY di� capable of gen- seem � �i.U rig�t., b,. I dare ,Dot'''I:l�lt �im. ,He

jirooe. '11 allO very diswteful. But the insect erating pUI. Horses.with o1i�O�lio glande� wl� il thri'ribg ind l�jrl,�d C1rdel,' 4",,:, ,�, H','"

enemies of theee beautlful and valu!,ble trees,
live and' work f�r. ;rea�, and other hOrIeB with . 1 "oulCk U1�e Lto' kllbw\;tv�.� al� hirb, ,aDd wil.' �

.

hi h h hi·h rto' be id" red'
.

'11 them, or' in the same stable, win not take tue die- to' d ....·r·' himJ' "Pl'a\.'''';'
'

.....,... .. "1 "/.,I'..t.... • ....:d
w 0 ave • e en cons e unusua y h

'

. .,
0 IV' .' ........

'

.ave 10 r Ill:' U,Y�; _
'

exempt, are annually 'on 'tbe inorell!l8; and unleM ease from t e�� . hi 'd

.

.

led'
pre80ribe. Youn,.irnly: . :k'�'OBseJUBIR.· ,

great' Ca� il taken, we fear that,like the old-time
There are ,many rong i. eas eptert.. n

.

"DOt
•. ;. .' �, " _._�_: l,,�. .,.

" ','
,',

.

favorite the locust. the will have to be reelgned only in regard to the contagloul nat.,ure of ,the die- A.N8:WBB,_-� I!>ppreh�d thal �\8.� \._CaJou- ,

to th i' 'i' �;.! A ii' d
.

i
' ease, but WIO in regard to itl inourabiUt1. and even Ii. This'variet,. of •.one I-:r'e.Chneit fo�.nd�ln

'

e r vorac OUI �"",a. ew ..ya I noe our"
" .. ,' ft· . r \ .�, ,-" "

,

tte.1
' ,. '. 11 d to I L f i "sects fatality. �

. �, the bladder and kJdneylii of ho
'

, If ,I'a� oorrec ,
.

a n. on was ca e a arge nUID,Der 0 n : " '1 h f, id hI
'

. , ," 'i ",,., :.

that collected on a small En lish. lila Ie. 'There TRBAT�ENT. - To relDove or neutra ize .t e; a �1'JIl, a, e ,.9v.e.ra�ODj ,c.pled,;l, thot9D1)"�'\. �';t
. 11-: J..!_'. 'bI1�b'

',' ·d·g Pd .4veral poilOn, '"ve one-halt to'one ounce d08eB of the great magnltnde to aD exnA..... l1rmln.n"bll�·o.QA,'bat
were nnuwera e eee .an walpB, an "" .

e-
'. ,.

.
,

' ,r"'f�",. """.:-.-" , ',Ii.'·'"·''' -.
'

l1�le8·'atiaonk th�m, i�o species 'of Ji)urlloma, alid sulpbite of soda, at night, l�tout'feed,f�r sev!lral ,�ul!\ ,�ot, �·l��ertalf.e� by,:�!�p�f-'1(1n.t-·
b f 1 a _J. .�.. W' _"n'tly weeks, and five grains of thet<powdered Spanish. would,��t .. oure. .

,-I'
� '; 1

"

"

nllm ers 0 a arge er lIwlllla<O. e p " .
".

'
. ,':� :... ";," '. .,'

'

.. �' , .,

found t�..t this congregation of .In�ta had, \�IIU lly I!>long with' It, whillh ;Will' loot .not onl!y,. as a "When"lptferinr "�th '�1,"'1-1l hlm.�#��1·fi�,
attracted by t.he Sap .whiqh was 1l0wlng quite powerful tonio, but as an agent whereby tne pro- drop. of ,the ,��nl!.��re o,f .!lOp'�) ro:>t" il\ Ii ,pin� of, '

co io�l' down the trunk. I'lstarted from the duot of ,the disease-will be remove,d from the bOdy water.. �pe�t t�1! �OB� �Ifo�,�q':lJ'B-.'lD�qh the, J'

j u!etureY of one, of the .IIlll!Poll,
, branohee,.'whtoh of the animal b� the kidneYI. Th�•. treatDlen�will horae. �onall! Wl,tJi ftUIeed tea, and. iJt� bltq.

seemed to be·dead. Upon taking'hold of theJat-
not interfere wlth' t.be other medlO1�e, whioh ill- all the water he ,nll.drink, '. ",;p:. :,'

ter it came oli', in .our hand .and at. �nce. revealed powdered gentian· root, three drachms; powdere� "'-': ,

"

I' -

the cause of the" n:.ilohief-�he larva of IOm� U'r- sulphate :of copper, �wo draohm.; mix, and gJ:ve '. ,Ta.�r. '.A, i . 'I "
'. ,

a-h.. 'd . hioh after b �ing ��cavated the twig
the whole for, a dose, and give one dose mornin.g EDlTOR.FAlUIBR � I .have � l�t,Spril!' d:olt t��t

. "�lfe& , W a
.' and mid-day

, , .' has a lump on, Its Itllle Joint.. When I first: poticied
for Ilx or eight inohel, was about malting lts way '. .

'-
'''' " " '. I,. " '. ' �1';

. "

i h bod f h � W·' The horae mUlt be well and bigbly fed and re- it, it was tue Ilze of a walnut,.and It.il',gettlng

Into it e

had
y 0 bt e tree, lor

lnter dquiarthersad' moved from other horsel while the trea;ment is larger. It,: Is now'the '.ize 'of a manil. tilt,. It il
tI am not een exaoty·true, an t ..,�,' k' " I'

.' I.".. _"'"

.

.

red' h b k d 'ed' h 11
.

f U going on Change his feed often, Remember soft, Ii e a wind-gall. t never ·W'" much home.

seve tear an start t e ow 0 eap. pon .

.
,

.

.

'1 I"" '1 1 P'l ..1
'
••

' .

.. h b hi' d h h I that glander &8BOOiated witll tuberclel'of the lungs
. t il st II a itt e. ease glv,e me your opinion,

exaqunlng t e rano, t apJl1l8re t at t e arva
cannot be o�i'ed.

'

and prescribe.
,,, ,

had �nteted at a certain bud whicb had, made an .: '

, If you have any reliaedy tor Te'UB �ever. i�' oat:. 1-

abortive effort to �e�elop. Above this b�d the "

.
Spr�Jn., ,�' tIe, 1_ gIve it thro�' 11 THE F.UUu:Ri'" ,�. .

�
,

l�aves had developed, but,haci ,eventu�lly, dnec! up ED,lTOR FARMER: I have a :very valuable h�rae P,:ne. Uu 1,' go PETE '1U.' , :

�M' the entire branoh wal! dead. Fot 'Sorers whioh (tbe on'ly one :I ha�e), ,tbatlgot lame a·few··days ago ,c' I�, .. J 1,1 1. ,�, -1'.-,1" .' J�I�� ... I;' ,

work in this mann�r, the remedy is not yet clear, on the road. I was bringing & load of frelg!'t from. AN8WBR,'-The, \";uble with the colt; I.' 'a iumQ�, "

except what can be done by Careful examination EmporIa, and oha)1ged feed o�·the ro",d from oom �nd .had I the 'colt here, I would oure it wlth'the
and tbe use of the knife.

,
.

. to oatl, whioh appeared to give the. horse the' knife. A8 It i8, use the bini�(iide of"mereuIlY. It

In our forelts,' too,- the annual deltruotion of BOollrs. He became very fevel'ilh· and weak, and is made as foHows: Take binodide ofmercary, two
oaks, hickoriee aud maples by borers, is immentie; lost his appetite for both grain and water at noon, draohms r lard;'one Qunoe. Mix, alid apply it to :

and against these, preventive measures on' the but .tbat eveni,ng he appeared to ·be thirsty, but the Iwelllng once � day for fiVe days, rubbi�g'it in ;

living treee, are of course out of tbe question. would not eat. It rained tbat night very hard, and well eaoh tim!!,. At the end of the ,fi:ve days, wash
Birds, no doubt, do a great deal of good in searob· I had no Ihelter for my horses. The neit morning it off well, alid apply a little freah .la,rU., (fie up

ing out the larvm and devouring the beetles, and he appeared to be lOre all over, B:nd a little "tiff in the'oolt'l head 'for an hour after each appl!Patlon. '

the practice of the owners of woodlands:of outting all of hil limbl,; but hll right hiad'leg appeared'
.

I have no· oure tnat I cian-rely upoJl'ill'T�'zas
down tbe dead treel for fire-wood, ass�st!' in keep- to ·be Iwelled in thl'l pastern joint, and he was very fever. _.JOur beat men diai.gree. 'even in the' nimae .

ing many Ipeoles in obeolt by burning them before lame In tbat leg-could not bear his weigbt on it. and cauail of the',disease,', ' Prof. GIUMGEB calls it a.

they have changed to pupm, or perfeot Insects. What is the matter.with him Y Wha�.wm oure spleenio fever; Prof. M<lqLUJiJl:, eqllally,'u good
In conclusion, we would recommend olose ex�m- him ,! He Is a'valua:ble horse. Any infonnaii�n authority, say. that sp!eenlo fever 'Is a"milD'omer,

inatlon of all favorite trees in the 'Fall, 'by whloh from your veterinary surge<!n will be thankfully ..nd nam� it an Impactloq of the �anyvlus. I am

some enemies may come to light, and be dealt, reoeived. This morning his log is Iwollen in the inclined to the belief than' the·latter il the correct

with in,time to save the ,tree. hook or large joint, I have,r.v.bbed lOme bone and name of th� di_,·t)ie'll�·name beinlt tie P.ft't.'ot

nerve liniment on�his leg,
.

This is all I bave done of a cause, and'not the alaeaee Itself. Lalt Fall. I

_.,
for him asyet.' .

was called upon to treat 'two COWl: One of them
'. ". 'The horse now'appears to bave regained hil lop- had 'been taken some twelve hours btlfore I eaw

. �
, ,

"

petite, and eats and drinks as ulilual; b,!t hie lame- her, and the other was �kt'n while I wae there.

��,,'., '.
ness ill. no better. AARON S. VANVALEY. To th� first one I admini�ered large dOiM I of ppsom

�.
salts; diB80lved' inmola_ water, and· hOpeated the'

AN8WER.-Your borse has taken cold, and prob d th" ti � ·S·h died' th b d
bl b 'd h 1 b' h h

. lose ree. mell, e on e sevent loy.

==============A='==I==F==' TYk
e spradlnede.

t e
.

eg upon w

Ido de l� a�e, The other died 'on tile firlit d'ay, before'J had time

Prescrip,tions for Sick or Injured nlm. I, ree, a e power gentlau root, pow ere pimento t 'd ..

t tbl H' I' J h
.

.'. 0 a mlnll er any nil'. , tlnce,' eay . a\'e no

BY A PROFE8SIONAL VETERINARIAN. berrIes (alllpioe), powdered carbonate of ammOnia,' t' d both th Ii' ed P ',.
, .

__

.
.'

'...
oer am oure, an e ormer nam ro eB8OJ'l!

[TIle ,.MdersqfToB FABKBB tollo Mt>e rict Of' flllu,.edHOf'sU two ouncel of eaoh. MIX, and dlvlde lDto twelve .

i h t tb'
. lith' .

, ..
' agree In eay ng t a ere IS no oure, Wit I n elr

or CaUlIl, can lIat>e 1M a4t>Ice qf.a Prqfuslonal V,lWInanan powders. Glve one powder mornlDg, noon 'and
k led'

.
"

,

,
qf q,.MI ezperl"lCe, 11I,.0"qll ITlla IMpa,,'�, ,gra,Is, h,lSmd- night in cold water. Drenoh tbe horst! with it. 'If,

n�w ge.

'nq an accounl qf IAe complalnl IMII deJIj,.e adt>Ice upon. No '

quullollS 10111 be anllWered bll �II,-EDITOB FABKBB,] tbere Is any undue .heat in tile swelled leg, �atbe .A PARTY in Kentuoky named Gill, hal b�lUght,
==============='===='== it with the tino�ure of arnioa.'-one ounce to tbe suit in tbe courts for the reoovery (aB.,he saYIl) of

ANSW.KaS TO INQviRIES ABOVT ANIMALS. pint of.water. Apply it several timel,a day. hiB .mare." Juet," a�ias," Uoldsmith Maid,'" It

Chronic Glander..
. After the inlla,mmation, lubsides; a better lini- seell\8 that Mr. Gill's ltablee w:ert:} burned ,some

EDITOR FA:RMER:' I llate a good mare, tltat waB ment to apply thRn �he ne'r�e 'and' bone, is made as sev'eri years ago, and until·reeently It ,was ll'!l'poaed

taken about seven years ago with something like follows: Oil of origanum, 2 ouncel; oil of spi�e, 2 the mare
.. Joet" perished' in the flamell.

. Gill's
distemper. running profusely at the right nostril ounces; ·oil of _fras,2 ounces; alcohol,2 ounces; theory il that the mare was stolen, aniJ'the' Itables

�

with very offensive matter, 'and has continued up aqua ammonia, 2 ouncel; coal oil, 2 ounces,; to be fired to oonoeal the thert. ,� :

.

to the present time. Otberwise, Ihe appears to be 'used t�ice .a day.
.

.

It is probably a case of;mistaken iden:tiiy� .



KANSAS FARMER.

"WHERE THE LAi)'GH '''OME8 IN.'' .IohDHD County-.I. T. Taylor, merk.· :FOB. SALE I _MARE-Talten up by P P Stall, May I, Url2, one Kray Mare 12

20 CHOICE 'COLONIES OF IT LIAN·B..A. little Nonlense, now and then, years old, lIea·bltteD, I1ght eye has a peculiar appearance. AI" A EES, IN _:IUCE,
18 relished by the wlse.t men." 'praIsed f- Also one I.Jrown Horse 9 years old. len. hind Cool, Movable Comb Blvel" containing as line queens as�whIte.

., "
. any' 1D81!'sl and 'plenty of honey, delh:ertid OD' board cani'A BACHlII:WR II&Ys Ihat if you hand to lady a. Smith County- -- --, Clerk. •
here, at 1111 per stock;, two colonies Cor 12&. or ten coloDle"

i h f I ot 11 f FILLY-T"kenupbyWBCarpenter,SeptI418Tl,one8orrel for 1100. wIth (arm ueed to make anduse htves, Wonldnewspaper w t a BCrap cut out 0 t, n a ne 0
Filly', 8 year8 old, hind feet white. Appralse(\ 1ftO. A180. one trade for cberry and apple �t·grart8. J.·W. BROKAW.it will be read, but every bit of interest the paper bay �'IIl'!i ye"rs old. R Cew while balra, tllree wilite Ceet. AI" novl·lIt-88 Lock Box 7. Rolla, Mo.� Is centered In finding out what the pralled

'STRAYS FOR OCTOBER 1.mlBBing BCrap contained,

THE STRAY r.r s r.

Bourbon Counly-J. H. Brown, Clerk.
A YOUNG ,lady who haa been �rea.tly annoyed ··by O:00Il�hl":='il'o��,b& J0�:.:\"dh���nBn��a�I���\I��8tf!::hw�m:a lot of young simpletons who stop under. her lun eye blind, brandol AB on 'eft shoulder nnll C on left hlp,window at night to Bing" If Ever 1 Cease to Love," white stripe In Cace, saddle marks. Appraised ,15.

wishea US to 8&y that if thtly will cease their. Butler County - John Bleylnl, Vlerk.
foollshn6BB and come in and talk" busiuesa." the'" MARE":'Takenllll by S F Hyde, Little Walnllt tp, :.\ug 20,1872,, , J, ·one bay Mare, 8 years old, branded Won leflshollider and C onwill confer a favor. It,ll hlp, 2 notcnea m left ear. ApJlrRlsed 125. Aleo, one black

Mlue,8 years old, hind Ceet white branded with triangle on Ihe
right shoulder and hlp, while s.pot In forehead. Appraised '25.AI80, one horse Colt. 2 years old, hind Ceel wblle, branded with
a trlanKle on rlght,hlp. Appraised f25. '

Cherokee COUllly -.I. O. Norrll, Clerk.
HORSE-TaKen np by J L Harvey Lowell II', Ang 19 1872 one

foray Horse, 14�re old, 1� hand. high, collar marks, Ila. 111111.
l�glt�r;:I�e?orehea�,IV�nl��� I��b��rr.;i� l���:I�!a,�?and.
d:'(�:�;;:-�;�:�uJl�)tl����I�rg�,ob�:�ld��'AU!n l:ig�f�hg��der, black mane and tall, Appraised f80.

'Crawrord County-Po R. RUllell, Clerk.
OX-Taken up by J N Morrow, Walnut tp, AUK 61h, 18Tl, oneSTRAYS FOR NOVEMBER 1. red and while Ox, branded 2 on rlKht �!I', crop and underuit In

rlKhl ear, nnderblt In left. Appral8ed tlI5.. Bourhoa "oaaty-.I. H. Brown, Clerk.HORSE-Taken up by E II Cowan, Marlon tp. one Horse, two Marlon Countt-T. W. Bowa, Clerk
years old, 14 hands hlgli, bald face, a larKe white spot on each p��OyN,ly-;;Jr��Ir:.u, f.l�rn�d� hl��e,�t�:��rf��ee��a�.' °Anpeprroaal:� hdO:lS5".•Ide, riKht hind toot wlille. Appralled 125.' Allo, one bay Filly" a " ..
1 year old, heavy mane and laU. AppraIsed f25. HORSE-Taken III' by Edw SpauKh, Center tp, Jllne 1�lh, 1872,PONY-T.ken np by Jacob Cblpps. Marlon tp, one bay mare one dark bay Horse, 8 yearo old, wfilte Corchead, Iwo white feet,Pony, Imall Itar In torehead. Appralled t16. laddie marks, scar on right hlp. Appraised tOO.
MARK-Taken np by M Bowers, Tlmberhlll tp,'one bay Mare, Ollge Counly-W. Y. Drew, Clerk.

�n� o�d,len. �Ind toot white, some willie on nose. ApprRls. o�,\��"ii.::'���:l'�:lr.?�i��t\'I��n8p��el�e���eW';atlF.l!:'d l?e�i.

BaUer CouDty-.roha ,Bleylnl, Clerk. white. while ssot on left shonlder, saddle marks, blind In rlgbt

0I:\�r.la����:nN'4 t��������e�'I;J��� �1����:fb3��7i�r1i rno�eg�a�seA�ral��..�.ne bay oou.i year old, a whlte,wot
whl"" Imallstar In Corebead. Appraised f80. O.borne Counly-C. W. Crampton, Clerk.Cherokee County-.r. O. Norrll, Clerk. COW-Taken up by OUA Holden, Penn'fp one white Cow, 10
HORSE-Taltan np by G A Lnman, Neosho tp, July 10th,1872, yenrs old, red spotted neck, dim brand on left shoulder, brand-b H rs 5 y r. old 14 I nde II h b d d LA I l\ ed 1 on left hlp, crop and ellt In each ear. Appraised t25.�::nI3lr an".!·I:h hltp�aAppraIsed f'�. A'I:",'O�:�ro'h.�rayO;o�y,a Riley Counly-Wm. Burgoyne, Clerk.14 hands hlKh. Appral.ed f25. , PONY-Taken up by T R Hair, Madison tp, Sept 18, 1872, d\le

. Clay County - B. P. HUlton, Clerk. chestnllt sorrel borse Pony, 8 years' old, 12� hands' hltrh, hindHORSE-Tallen up by D B Clinch Repulllican Ip, Sept 25,1872, Ceet while. Appraised fSO.

��� rttr,t.�� :g�;:L� rt'd"e�?\�ll!p:.ni�:\�'f.�8��.legs, mane lJ1�:n��t,�e�a�pAflr�, � �e�::rgrd,s�II�����fri':�Jg't�IT��I��
Crawrord County-F. R. Ru••ell, Clerk. ���� 't�I�\�''::��a;:!'At;I��lrs In IOI'ehead, a black spot on rlghl

ol!'l,��:;.'[���n l�p �l��/:r,t lr��!:'J'a'�:.:�g�a�d:J'�\l�'nl![l.;
right shoulder, hind feet while, saddle marks .. Appraised '20.
MARE-Talten np by James Mabray, Lincoln tp, Sept 17,1872,

one bay Mare, � years old, left hInd fool while. Appraised f25.
Allo, one bay horse Colt,l year old, slar In forehead, left hInd

I P ifi I n
Coot and rlJrht fore foot white. ApllrRI.ed '20. Also, one lorrel ansas ae n a way��rr:.�o��o� year old, !lax maue and tall, Hlar In forehead. AI" .

U
. ALL TRAINS CARRY PASSENGERS, j

.&p.m'....:T.lten'up byAJ How,ard,one 1II0use·colorClI Horse, The Short Favorl'te and onl All R il R .. --�,t�}! diil� hand_ hlKh. black mane. tal1l1nill��8, blackstr�e' Y • a ouue
lInnh "

, '

'h" Id hll I I ft II "A I d TO· .. 'II I �I!88.1.I·(Wt/I· tqW run DaUIl 8alurdall' e:tcepled.on at! '1 ou ers. w e sir p,on e nostr. ppra se .

Denver, . _> "olorado 8prln"'" AU olhW �Ta'n'" will run DaUlI, 8rlnda1l8 «UepUd.,

Dleldnlon Counly-M. P• .Ioile,y, Clerk. ..
MARE-Taken up by'John Watta Newbern t,p, one bllY �[are, Georl'etown, Evans, '

8 years old, 14 Ilands high, branded ML on lell shoulder. AI" Golden (llty, Green "ltv,praised f40. E I' "hMAIRE-Taken up by H Krouse, Union tp, one d"rk brown
re,·. eyenne,

:'�'::'ri: Ir:I�[tr��nr��:e�g�, �O;!a��II�: Itllr In forehekd. AI· :'::f..:r�lty, �::o�ake City,
Greenwood Counly-L. N. Pancher, Clerk. New Mcmphl!1, Kcno,MARE-Taken up by J W Cummln8, S"lem tp, Sevt 181h, 18TJ, Villa La Font Sacramento�:r':,�:!d,�:Ae{'I�llo�tr:bY��: ���h�r.�t� :\�'�8 �nwrl��1sJid� �} Idaho Sprlul's', Marysville,

'

neck. Appralled ,85. Greeley, 8an, Francl8co,
,

.Iohnlon Counly-.I. T.,Taylor, Clerk. ,

ND AL(lOW-Taken np by Wm 0 Pllrk OxCord II', Sept 11, 1872, one A L POINTS IN KANSAS OOL-J'eiI Cow, 10 years old, crop and 2 sitts In lefl ellr, nnder half·crop ,

ORADO T T '
'In'rltrht ear;! Inmp on left fo'ot, white on eacb !lank, hlld bell on. "BE ERRITORIES, and on the Pacillc
,;AilsO/. one� urindle Cow, q years old, white on back lind belly, Coa8t.

'

'lfloUi ot horlls'rollnded. Appralaed1f-. No OmnlbU8 or Ferry tran8fer by this Route., '

"

EXPRESS TRAINS run dally. MAIL and ACCOMMO·Leavenworlh <Jounty-A. B. Keller, Clerk. DATION Traln8 run dally, Snndays excepted.MARE-Taken up by T;.Oallery', Fairmount II', Bel'l 15th,l81'l. Trai 18 18 rth G' W tone yellow roan l14are. 10 'Yll8rs old, 15 hand8 high. ApPrAised DB ave avenwo , olng eB I
'�. AI8,O, one b,y,B,pJ;8e • .1.1.years old, 15� band� blKh,left fore EXPRESS.l.ll:00, P.]!(.; MAlI., 11:00. A.M.; 'rOPEKA AC·toot deformed, barne88 mtl�ltI. Apprlllsed',20. , OOMMODATION, 4:86, p, JI.MARE-Taken up by Geo PAllen, Klckapoo tI" Sel'l 2O,1BTl, Traina Arrive at Leavenworth Ione bay �are (aKe not known), 14 bandl brlfh, hack '"1(11, OI11no EXPRESS 635 MAIL 435 TOPEKA ACand taU, scar on left side <;If neck. Allpralsed f40. :J. ::-� A. JI. ; , : ,P. 1II. ; .

MARE T.. b J R H OOMMODATIO�. 11:20, A. M.- a ..en up, y amlllC)"d'I,Klckar.0o tp, Bellt 2 1872, 188 miles the 8horte8t Line between Kanl!8s City or Loov.one dark .oprel M!re, 10k:ars oHI, 161 anits h gb, brand"d W oil enworth aud Denver.left shoulder"col"r.J"ar . Appralaed 140.
PB8senger8 taking this Popular Route will make cloBe'Marlon'Counly-T. W. Bown, Clerk. connectlons.a8 follows:'MARE-Taken up by Geo Kiser-, Clear Creek tp, one dark bay At Lawrence. for Baldwin City, Prairie City, Ottawa,Mare, 5 or 6.ye"rs old, blind In rigbt eye, hind feet white, while G tt - Humboldt Thayer Parker Burlington OsIn forellead, brllOtled S on right slioulder. Apprllised "25. AI"o, arne. , ,. ,wego,

d k b M Ie
.. Ohetopa, and, Fort Scott.g�erlg'l:"t Ill:�Ai>a;��I�l3pr. d,. leCI bind COOl white, branded S At Topeka, Cor Burling!'me, Emporia, Burlington, Neo.

. . sho Falls, Bumboldt and Cnetopa.. ,Rile, (1ounly-Wm. Buraoyne, Clerk.
'

At Junction City, for Council Grove, Emporia, "Burlington,, MULE-Taken np by.OS Russel, S MIlCord tp, olle clllrk·hrown Neosho Falls, Bumboldt and Chetopa.horse Mule, 8 years 01(1, 14" hands hhcJA, brl'nded AWon the lefl At Carson wIth the Southern Overland Mall and Expre88Hboulder, collar msrkB. Appraised 'Iw. Co. '8 dally line of coaches for Pueblo, TrinIdad, Los Vega8JWabaunlee County-G. \V. WIlBon, Clerk. Fort Union. Santa. Fe, .nd all polnta In New Mexico anaHORSE-TaKen np by Jame. Nellon, Mission Crel'k bp, Oct 5, Arizona.
1872. one cbestnut lorrel gelding Horsei large whit. strip In f"ce At Denver with Passenger and Express coaches fora Cew while hairs on hies' Also, one back gelding Horde, II few Georgetpwn, &c.\ and wIth Colorado Central Railroad forhairs In foreheld, oadd e marks.

• Central City. Goloen City, &j:.
At Chey�nne, for Ogden. Salt Lake City. Elko. Reno, San

Francisco, and all polnta In California and the Frontier.
Tickets for the above points are ror sale at the Company's

Olllces'at Leavenworth, Kanl!88 City, State Line and Law·
rence.

'

At Leavenworth with the Missouri Pacillc and MIssouri
'"alley Railroads for Atchison alld St. Joseph. 6 Cee' Pumpwith I� Ceet Tubing. all complete.Trains going East make close connections at State LlneJ 4·lnch bore, 16.50. Each additional foot 45 ct•. extra.Kalll!8. City and Union Depots, with trains tor Chicago ana Beware of Imitation Cucumber Pumps. made out of Pop-St. LOQI�, and all points 80uth aud East. lar alld WhiteWood. We·guarantee every Pump to be mlldeIF'Pnllman Sleeping Cars are atlached to night expres8 of Genulue Wild Cucumber'Wood, ,Liberal discount to thetrains, and run through between Kan.as Oltyand Cheyenne, Trade. IIVL..,.RKE, &,GLEA80l'!,wlthOitt chl1ng�. ' a1l1(15·6t No.8 Rortli Main Street, St. Lonls, MO.- .,..-5.000.000 Acres or Choice Farming Lands for 88le, ========='============:::;:illtllated along the line of the Kalll!8s Pacillc Railway. at from ,

"

fI� to 1116 pel' acre. For particulars, address J. P. DEVE· $'5 to a!.l20 PER DAY I AGENTS WANTED I ALLREAUX, Land Commls810ner,_Lawrellce,,_ Kansas. tID OIasses of Worklllg People. of either sex;EDMUND S. nOWEN.l.ien"ral Sup't. YOllngor old, make more nioney atwork for us In their sJl8l"eBEVERI.EY R, KEIM, Gen'l Ticket Ag't. moments, or all the time, than at anything else. Particulars'General Olllces-Kanl!8s City, Mo. free. Addres8 G. A. STINSON & Co., Portland, Me. se1ri.1y._'
.' ,�'If"

NOVEEMBER,

I

Crawford County-F. R. RUleell, Clerk.
HORSE-TaKen up by Sarah ,J Butler, Llncolll tp, BeRt 24, 1872,oUe Iron'Kray Horsc,7 years old, 15 hands high. Appra sed f25.
!IIARE-Taken lip by J A Seoseet('r, Sheridan tp. Sel'l 17, 1872;one dapple gray Mare. 8 years 01<1,15 hanlls high. Apr.ralled ''75.Also, one bay Olare PODY, 9 y�ar. old, IS)( hands" gh, all h,,,.white, slar In forehead, branded HT on I�{t hlp. Apprnl8ed ISO.Aleo, one bay boroe Colt, 1 year old, rlKht hind foot while. AI"pralsed�.

STRAYS FOR OCTOBER 15,.

j

Howard County-Frank Clarke, Clerk.
PONY-Taken np by WE Sam. Belleville tp Aug 12th 1872,one bay lIIare PonY\5 years 0ldk'lifharld8 hlgli. tllC left hlud foothind foot white. A 80, one .uc Ing Colt. Appraised '20.

Jewell Counly-W. M. Alleu, Clerk.
STEER-Taken np by G W C Smith, White ROCk'tg, Ml\y 15th,18Tl, olle black Ox, 7 years old, while In for"hellri, 1'l1n,lc(1 onright lIank Also, one IIghl red Ox, 4 or 5 years old, Both ofCberokee stock, and both Appraised 185.

AMERIU�N. UNION, WEEKLY. llUlO PER YEAR;BALLou'a MAGAZINB, monthl,y • 11.110 per year. Send a,cent stamp for Sample Copy and Premium LIst8 tor 18'll1
Tl!0.A8.� TALBOT, PlIb1l8liers, 68,Congrll" St., Bo8ton. It.

OPEN TO INDIAN COUNTRY.

LEAVENw'tH, LAWRENCE & GALVESTON
RAILROAD UN;E

ON AND AFTER AUGUST Ill, 18'lll, TRAINS WILL
run from Lawrence and Kanl!8s City, as follows:

GOING SOUTH.
L.AV__ _XPBB88. AOOOII'.. .IGHT.X.Lawrence 11:20 A. x. 8:10'P;",Baldwln 111:00 x. 9:08

� 1
Kanl!88 CIty. 10:00 A. x. 1:l1li ..

3 Olathe 11:00" 4:111?M Arrive at Ottawa , .. 12:86 P. x. 6:l1li
Ottawa 1 " •••• 1:10 ., 10:00
GarDlltt. 2:18 ..

lola. 3:84 ..

Bumboldt : . . . . . 8:1l6 ..

Tioga.... .. 4:18 ..

Thayer � 11:00 ..

Cherryvale.... 5:47 ..

�BRIVB AT �

Independence .........••. '. 6:40 ..

Coffeyville. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6:86 ..

Parker..... .... .... .... ... 6:,IlO"
GOING NORTH.

LBAVE- .IPB.SB. AOOO)('N.
Parker......... . 7:111 A. JI.
Indepenuence.... 7:20 "

Coffeyville, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7:80 ..

Cherryvale. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. 8:20 "

Thayer ................•.... 9:10 "

Tloga ...................•... 9:48 '.

Humboldt 141:10 ..

lola.', 10:80 "

Garnett 11:411" ., .

; 1
Ottawa 1:80 P. x. 8:10.01.. JI.

:0 Olat.he. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. 8:15 " 11:00 "

� ArrIve at Kansa8 City 4:20 " 12:86,p. x.
Ottawa.... ...•.... .... . 1:10" 8:00 A. x.'
Baldwin. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 :411" 8:1lO"
ARBIVB AT

Lawrence 2:25 "

'7:00 :P:.:
8:25 ..

10:411 ..

10:115 ..

12:811.01.. x.
2:2lI ..

lI:lI5 "

'8:17 "

4:28 "

11:80 ..

6:80 ..

6:40 ..

7:10 "

lU8BTZX.
6:50 p.x.
7:00 .•

7:05 "

8:06 "

9:08, "
9:115 ..

10:211 ..

10:115 "

111:86.01.. x.
2:20 "

4:18 "

11:80, "

9:50 "

Connection. I
At Ottawa with Stages Cor Pomon". Quenemo. Lyndon,and Ol!8ge City.
At Humboldt with Stages for Eureka, Eldorado, Augustaand Douglals.
At Tioga with Missouri, Kanl!88 & Ten8 Railroad, forpoints North and South.
At Thayer with Stage8 for Ncodesha, Fredonia and New

Albany.
At Cherryvale. with Stage8 for Parsons
At Indepeudence with Stage8 for Elk City. Longton, PeruElk Falls, 'l'lsdale, Wlnfteld and Arkansas City.

'

At Parker, with Stages for Chetopa.
�500.000 Acres of Laud are offered for sale by thisOompany.lll the valley. of the Neosho and It.! tributaries.
For f'Illllnformatlon, relatil1g to tllth� freight or pas8engerbuslnes8.._ai>ply to , O. CHANUTE, Sup't.CUAS. H. PBCK, G. F. & T. A., Lawrence. '

CLARKE&GLEASON'S
PRICE LIST

or

GENUIN'-E

()lIen�ber Pllmps I
6 feet length of stock•................. til 80
7 feet length of stock,................. 4 10
8 Ceet length of stock,............ . 4 50
10 feet lengl,h of Slock.................. 5 Otl
12 Ceet Ipngth of sto�k,.... . . . . . . . . .. 5 50
Cncumber Wood 'l'lIblng, 10 cents per foot.Extra Band., each. 10 ct.s. Extra COllpllngs,each, 80 cts. Extra Valvcs, each, 5 cts.

STOCKPUlYIPS
(1\lade only to Order.)

""



'\'

/

'\""

F.A.lUIER.

,B. ",B. ,RIOH,ARDS"
MA,NU.I!'A(lTUH.EB AND DEALEB �N

IADD,LEI, IRIDLEI AID HAR"EI.,
DOLLARS, WHIPS, etc., etc., .ec.

No. 50 Delaware St,reet, Leavenworth, Kan.

From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants some of
.

them the most eminent leading professional and business

PAl) IF I l)men and women of edncation ana reJinement In our conntry,
may be seen at our oftice. ",

"

, Under date of March ill, Hon. Horace Greeley, of the New
York Tribune, writes:

.. J. Ball, of onr city, Is a eonseten- (0F MI8SOUR I)
tloos and responsible man, who Is Incapable of Intentional

•

deception or iInpusltion.'
Prof. W. Mlimck, ofL�ldngton, Ky.,wroteAprillMth, 1869,

Wlthont my Spectacles 1 pen yoo thlll note, alter ushig the
Patent (vory Eye Cops thIrteen days, and thismorning pe
rused tbe entire contents of aDally Newspaper, and all wIth
tbe unassisted Eye.
Truly am I grateful to yonr noble hwentton; may Heaven

bless and preserve you. I have been tJ:slng spectacles twen-

ty years; I am seventy-one years okt, St. LOUIS AND KANSAS OITY,
Yonrs truly. PRoP. W. MIIMIOR.

RIlV. JOSEPH SMITH,Maldenl Mass., cured of Partial Blindness, of. 18 years' Htandlnll', n one minute, by the Patent The Principal Points in the Grea.t Weit, .
Ivory Eye Cups.

'

E. C. ETLIS, lateMayorof Dayton, 01{lo, wrote us Nov. 1�,
1869: I have tested the Patent Ivory Eye Cnps and I am sat
Isfied that they are good. I am pleased with them;, they are
the greatest Invention of the age.

.

All persons wishing for full particulars certlJlcates of coreslprices, &c., will please send your address to .I1S, and we wll
send our Treatise on the Eye, of 44 pages, free of charge, by
return mall. Write to Dr. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 967, No. 91 Liberty StrOf't;Nllw YORK.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR SIGHTED

NESS, use onr New Patent Myopic Attachment,S, applied to
the IVORY EYE CUPS, has proved a certain, sure cure for

thjs disease. ',..
,

Send forllamphletsandcertiflcate8-free. Waste no more ar TRY ITI TRY IT! TRY IT! 'TRY IT! ....
money by adjusting huge glasse� on your nose and dlsJlgure
your face.
Employment for all. A�nts

wanted for the new Patent

Improved Ivory Eye Cop�, ust Introdoced In the .market,
The success ts unparalleled y any other article. All persons ,

I

out of employment, or those wishing to, Improve their clr- Atohison & Nebraska', Routecumstances, whether gentlemen or ladies can make·a re- ,

spectable living at this light and OlIsy el!lployment. Hund

reds

of�ents
are makfng from III to poA DAY. To live

agen.... a week will be goarranteed. ' Information tnr

DIshed ree of Charge. Send for Pamphlet, Circulars and
L I, NCO L N ,Price List. Address ,DB. :I. BALL.& ,(lO.

Oculisl8, E. O. Bore 967, No. 91 LUier.tv Qt., 1!.ew York.
novl-2t·-191

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT.

Speotacles RenderedUseleu.

O.LD EYES MADE NEW.
,I,

All diseases of the Eye snccessfully treated by

Ball'. New Patent Ivol')' Eye Cups.
Road for yourself and restore yonr sight.
S,.ectacleB and Surgical operations rendered nseless. The

Inestimable Blelslng of Sight Is,mad,e perpetual by the use

Of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Oups.
Many of ourmost eminent physicians, oculists, student.

and divines, haye had th,ulr sight permanently restored for

life, and cnred of the followln""seases :

1. Impaired Vision; i. ,Presbyopia, or Far Sightedness, or
Dimness of Vision, commonly called Blurring; ,8. Astheno

pia, orWeak Eyes; �. Sore Eye8-speclally treated with the

Eye Oupe=cure guaranteed; 6. WeakneBs of the Retina, or
Optic Nerve; 7. Ophthalmla,or Inflammation of the Eye and
its apendages, or Imperfect vision from the eft'ecU! of Inflam

mationJ 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light; 9. Over
Worken Eyes; 10. Mydesopla-movlng specks or floating
bodies before the eyes: 11. Amaurosis, or Obscurity· ofVis
Ion: 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindness, the loss of sight,
Anyone can'ltse the Ivory Eye Cups without the aid of

doctor or medicine, so as to receive Immediate beneJlclal re
aults and never wear specticles; or, If nslng,now, to lay them
aside forever. We guarantee a cnre In every case where the
directions are followed. or we will refund the money.

�_ Certltleat�. Or Cure.

PURE B'ERKSHIRE PICS.
1'IuU1IIII Bent ott.lle '1'111\

PRICES REDUCED,
. , Send forDcseript
ttIi,,�,. IveCatalogue. Sent

... .........__=-- free on request.

.I. K. HUDSON, KANSASCITY. Mo.

T'WO-YEA�,OLD APPLE TREES, WELL GROWN AT

$10 per hundred. Other stock proportionately low. oc15
,

"KANS,AS' PA:O'I'F\I,C,",,; '"''
I

I-� �

A. COl'tl�LErE A.ND PEBFEfJ'I' 8T�VE, FOB lV_OOp,QR .('O�L, 81X 8IZ:tl8.
t.

.
. .�

�.

'f

, .

. "

E. P. WILSON..!. P;�s't. l GREAT WESTERN :M:AN,UFACT'U'lUliG CO. {D. F. FAJIWHILD..I.Sec'l'
P. ESTES, V. rreo t. f ..LEA Vb.NWORTH, KANSAS;

, , .JOHN 'YVILSON, 'neas r, '"

SINCE THE ESTABLISHMENT OF OUR WORKS, IN 18ti1i, WE HAVE STEADILY ENLARGED OUR FACI,LI;
. ties, and are now turning out opwards of Fifty Stov\'s per day, ail ot whlc�ril made of ,the 'besfinaterlaJ, and
Gua..antud not to crackfrom thejlre. The plate we are now making Is eqnal to any'lilade In the United States.
The" KANSAS PACIFIC" Is a Steve of our owu dealgn,_the fine. 'and, "very portion billng conatrncted with special

reference to burning BOn Westen. coal. It.., a Large anit J:landsome StDt1e, anit 11u,,", Wood and (J6al equally'well; and
comb IDes all the mOdern Improvements which secare economy and conv'lnlence.' Thousand, of, ,them sre ,In utio, all
giving the most perfect satisfaction. We also manufactur" a large variety of Cooking aIId Heating Stoves, for, wood or

coal, among which Is the ..WESTWARD," for wood, of IwhicH we have sold over II'4ftttn -TlWulland tII·IM Stau qf
Kansasaloiu. Our Stoves are for �ale by dealers generallr In the West.

.

'

"

" 1IIl)!1-l1m

A NEW :PREMI,U,M

THE JOURNA,L,"
To any'Man, Child, or :W-o�an"

WHO'WILL FORWARD US ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION, TO THE "NEW DOLI.AR

WIIERLY," "The Plre.lde :lon�D.l,,' we will forwarda'
'

Beautiful Chromo, Size 13x 18 inches ('in twelve Oil 0010:l;'s),
Incased In a beautiful Rosewood and Gllt'Frame, with Glass and BAck- complete '(thIs Chromo was made expressly

for us), entitled,
,

.

'

"THE DARGLE GLEN," A MAGNIFIOENT LANDSOAPIt SOENE.
I "-

We cannot describe this elegant Picture In words, It Is a copy of the otlginal Painting, by DORII. Now i8 the
time to subscribe, and get a $5 CHromo, beautifully framed, for subscribing for the" FIRBSID"E JOURNAL."

Agents wante d to canvass for this paper; will al1ow'AgentR a.� cents on each subscription; will give a $fill Sewing
Machrne for 1150 s ubscrtbere. Now Is your time I SpeaK 'quicki'

'

Send' na _1.150 for an Agent's ootflt, and commence canvassing for THE JOURNAL at once. We will return the

fl.1IO aRer yoo ha ve token fifteen subscribers. Start at once! -Don't delay! 'Time Is money! ,
'

Our Premium cannot be beaten by. any publisher In the world. 'Every Motber's Son and Daughter should send
ONE DOLLAR, alid receive our Beautiful 'Premium, and-BB HAPPY I Addrcss

'

.

CHAS� THOMPSON, PubU.ber ,01 the J.I'I�II.e Jo,.r.al,
,

'

.'

JBridrlftlla1.w, COItnllCUcut.sepll1-8m

3 EXPRE8�v!�f.sIN8 DAILY I

Old Rellable &- Popular Route,

QU�NLAN & GERAUGHTY,
'IIABUPAo:J,'UUBS 0:1' ABD D....L.aa IB

•

FOREI••.AI. AMERICAI ,MAR,ILE,
Itonuments, Itantels, Ke�on:es,' &c.,

&ne«J Strut, �t. FrNrth and .lIVlh, NlJr ofMarut HIiUIII,
JellH1nt LEAVBNWPRTH �., _. __ KANSAS.

BETWEEN

AND

Pullmau ,Palace 8Ie.,per. and EI.egant Day Coacbe.,
EquIpped with Miller'. Safety Platform anol

the Patent Steam Brake,

RUN THROUQH EITHER WAY,
Between St, Louis, KanBBs City, Fort Scott, Parsons, Law-

rence, Leavenworth. Atch eon,,st. Jo�eph,
-

Connc!1 Biuffo and Omaha,
WITHOUT (lHANGE OF CABS.

Il\f:PROVED

UNIV,ERSAL WRINGER!
Excels all others In having

Rowell's Cog·Wheels,.,
With long and strong alternate teeth,

. The Patent Stop,
To prevent the Cogs from dlaconnucting.

.
The Folding Clamp,

Which Jlt.s anv thfcblus of round or square tUb,

The Apron or Clothes Quide,

CLOSE CONNECTION AT TROY JUNCTION WITH To carry the clothes over the side of the tnb_
Denv"r City Railroad. Cloeeconnection at Lincoln wit.h A Pe-fect Wa-ter ,Qulde,

the B. & M. In Nobr"�ka. for Utah, Colorado and CalifornIa.
0,1'

Also, with the Midland PaclJlc for. Nebraska CII,y. Which condncts all the water back to the tub,
,

' M. M. TOWNE, ABs't Sup't.
•

The Most ElastiC and Durable Roll.

::::W=.=W=.::R=H=O=D::E=S::,A=ct::'g=G=e=n;::'l=T=I=C=k=ct=A=g='t=.===0=C::1�=-== SaIl88 Buttons aI,.d llooks and Eves •

, " Try al�o, the CBLBBHATIID

'tTg!t !J.,N.:�:.��tgi;.:It�le. Doty Washing _'ach.ne•

onthe on trtall_!U eta.; 1& months and lie•
Book, II. Bee-Hlves_ Boe M8IlB>Iin,!, It� Soid by Dealers generally. ,

"

d OhromoofltaU.nBe A filve ..-ree. '

lI.iwlPlf.!D:\I.'I1l}�el.'"Ift���t.fofl��reYork. Mt'tropolitan Washing Machine 'Gompa ily�
-,

.

sepl�-7t oc15-2-ll-iOO 82 CorUandt Strut, New'York, "

.

A. A. TALMAGE, Gen'l Sup't, St. Louis.
E. A. FORD, Gen'l Pass. Agent, St. Louis. jel5-tdecl�.

Take tbe "A. &- N." ROUte to

OMAH A,
And all Intermediate Polnta.'
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
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dJr'PRAla....ARn__:NOW ALlIOST ENTERING UPON THE THIRTY.THIRD "\�'\R'OF IT'S·n�eColn�ds. I� th,d"molt.,popular·and,'pre.emlnently the be.t Western Farm and Flrdlde Journal. It II Original,�I"ble and COllllm;h�n.�vif.1 lcalih nuBiber. presenting a Rich VarIety 01 Inatruettve and entertaining matter. "�ued'Weekly. Its contenta are a ways fre8h and· 88&8on.6Ie; and notwithstanding Its pre8iml high st�d"rd 01 excellence,the puhflshere artl warranted In promising that It shall be a Belter Paper' next yt'ar thaI! t've.r·bel'ore. Tbough de.'1lgned,especlally to meet the want.'of Western,'Nort.hwe.tern and lSouth.t'Fn farn.ere an'd-Iuduetrlal men and tbelr rami.".U!!I,.lt'I_s,al80 Just wbat Is' needed by tho thonsands of people at tho E••t wbo contemplate "golng West," and'bence wish. to 'know all about Wedtern,Farmlng. Fru!t. Growing, Tree 'Plantlng, Cost of Laud (Improved ann uulm-proved), character of SoU and Climate, Mode of Cultivation, Average Yield, .ic.,&c."
_

.'.

8� :�iL�S '�;;u����i+. OF Tl!E ClT¥:

.

_

A�GENEBAL NU':&,SERY'STOOK,,

, • HOME GROWN.

E,er,ree....nd Flo'werlnl Shrnbl a SpttelaUy.
Allclrdel for Price Lilt.

.

.'
. .

.

JOHNSON & ALBERTSON,
,

9I;l15-14-11ht08 '. .'.< Lawrence, Kansas.

.. ;<·X'fWRSIQt.Y 8,T0(j&'AT BOTTO.X FIGUREs,.at the .Ad
"

. .,.. .1.';""Astra-Noreerlee. .
E. J. HOLMAN,

.: l: OCIII:St. .

L.eavenworth. KanNe.
I

IS BY FAR

·THE. BESl' :MUSIC BOOK

.TH·E
..

" .

";.lit'
•

. .

�

P·R'AIRI·E

FOB CHuRCHES, .'

SINGINQ SCHOOLlf and
,

.MUSICAL CONVENTIONS •

. ,
E'MP,..ATICALLY·A NEW '.OOKI.LIFE

.

' ,.J New .. In. Metbod, New In Le..onl,•

,." '. New In' Departmenu, New In MUllc, 0 It" LEAV EN "W0BTH,
,'·'\,·HA.S 400 PA'GES,' ••,----

FIL'tlm WIm NEW AND FRESH MUSIC. IT IN·

�EA80NS FOR INSURING IN TI-IIS CQHPANY I • ,lc,ludel, also, an Eleme�tary Conrse of the bast,charact��" ,

" '. .' ,_.
'

�
_. >;, '

'.
I'wlth'��tlng Ol[Orcle�nell,and,easT.ale� for practice .. Of"

:ts�blsle aWer.CoJlPJrirr, managed by Welt�rn. men, whose IDiQWu�Ial Character abllItyan4'poeltloD•• .. 8 1_ 'COP3llWlU.b t, �t�«\1JIl�Ipt O�".".� .I�' IDlI!'(itQran
.

fo·HI....i!iIrefdl.udlflutceNtnr:manageUlent,/
"

-:' ':11..
•

�W''1Jp",' . '!".by.�1le pubU.here, ,,,.'. � '.
.

.,.,.. ·,'"r..'... ' '. 141':- til Pollclea' e all Nor·Forfeltlng. -'; •
'.

' .

"uo1·1t;.6-1131. ,JOHN:'CHURYH ... CO., C1ncbl'natl, O. 8d. Premiums all Oash. It receives no Notes, and glve8 none. Pollcy·holder8 have no Interelt to'pay, and no out., , .
.

etandlng notes al lIen8 upon thelt Pollclel.
AT TBE AD -ASTRA NUiiSEIiU!:s FARMERS .CAN 4th. Dlvld,ends and Lossel paid In Casb. '

Jdepllnd on .gettlng w!lat th!!y buy. Apple Trees. two IItb It, balllO' restriction upon travel. .

Yeara\oJd;.,'� ,'0 per·hundl'e!it· .', " .

.

nelli-lit 6th. Ita Dividends are made upon the CONTRmUTION plan, lean.lag .tho greatest p�unlary advantage to thePollcy·holder.· -'. .
• .

., '.. . �
. 7th. Ita buslne81 Is EXCLUSIVELY LIFE INSURANCE.

.

.11

ETc�FUm�'� Btoo� Feeder
..... ihoul4-lIilie one,
.....;�.

�ITTL.GIA.:NT
"

ClJl\N ere OOB CRIJSHER.
.. '

'){aill'l1lactured I}y
-

'BLYKYEB; NORTON &,00"
:.J �':w. EIGHTH STREIT,

.},2ctrl�j_:n:i1ati, Ohio.
,_

"', rF'OIrcular. Sml Fru • ...,.
Feed Cutte"" "COrn' Shellers, Fal'1D.

SchQolaDd {lllunlh Is..Alrrlcllltural Boilers! Wood Iilawlng
�ohlne., CraWfo, ,G8l£eiI Cqlt1vator, &e. .

nov1-3t-99
,

?""
.

PartIes, l)�sinttg jG.:Set'li targe. Orohard
CAN BlII SUPPtlED' At.r LOw.l!la,., ·FIGURES, BY Ap·

pJ;;'l�to E. :r'. \HOI:.M:AN, �eayenw"i:lJ1h. A.pple Trees
at 8ll[ : au apiece by the 1;000. 'alld at "'ve Cent.
aple'c�,.,bt·· ,

e' 10;009.. Send .In you� orde� at once. n01·21-92

AD 'AlilTRA ·'.URSERY
. '.A�D FRUIT FARM,

.

HO.;LMAN, PROPRIETOR,
, LEA·YENWORTH, KANSAS.

I· TAKE PLEASlnm IN 'OFFERING TO THE READ·
. ers of' TUB ,KAII8Al! FAJlKBR as tine a Nursery Stock.

consisting of.-'APples Pea"hes; Plums. Pears, Cherries,
Grapes, Raspbemel, Blackberries. Strawberries, Currant_,
Gooseberrloa. &c., as:Clln. be fouud In tbe Stato.
I have taken. '�pecllli palnl to grow only tbose varletle.

that have been' proved to be best adapted to this 8011 aud
climate, .and best suited to t.he want- 01 our m ..rkcts.
My .prlc�i! are In .proportion to the price. of Farm produce.

Please 'send for 'Catalogue of P,·lces· and Varl :ties. It will
be for your pecunIary aiivaJitage to do so. sepl·5f

;.' '.,'W.nted !
.

10 PER· ""CE:NT. KA.ltlSAS
. SCHOOL and COURT HOUSE BONDS Principal

payablle ltonNew York, and �terest �ayable Semi·A7mually.
�py , •.

.

O. 'J. HOP�INS .• CO., .

Real Estate Ageli�, aDel ·Gcneral Brokers, ,

Bep111-tf No. 817 Delawaro S�'., Lea'll;enworth, Kan.

·,maEE8. BlJ ..BS, HEDGE PJ.&NTS, SEEDS..... .1. Frnlt aud F](lwl,r Plates. 4 Catalogoes, 20 ceuts.
- :'�yl'II-8t-1411 F. K. PH<ENllC, Bloomfngton Nursery, Ill;
\�:.,:-.:.oi·"

:Now ·1'. the Time Sub.scrlbe!to . ....

BecanHe, for -tI.e'porpose,of Introducing THE PRAIRIE FARMER Into honseholds where It Is not-now taken. wemllke the followi'Dg ltberal offer-madelly no other W('ekly JOllmalln the country-vlzt To eVllry new eub.crlberto THE PRAlRIK FARMl!1R,-1'or the year 1878, wbose name, accompanied by TWO DOLLARII, Is received after thisdate and prior to ,January next. we will send tho paper the rtmaindtr of 1872. gratu. ., Tbat '11. subscrtprlonewill datefrom tbe time received, and expire January 1st, 18741 Tberefore. If you snbecrtbe NOW, yoit will receive TII1Ii FARilBRFout-tun Monua. at the reguJar price. for a year, and the sooner 1/00 IUb8crUi6 the more lI(fU wUI get for yourmonq /

:Now I. the Time to Get Subscribers!
Because you.can reap the'benellt of the foregoing offer of tlie.r.f'st·of tbe year free' to.'new subs¢b�_fQr 1818, b,.·presenting It as an Inducement, and therebybe enabled tosecure a I;arger Club In le@s tban.'lIa{f·tll. UrM than If youwaltednntll'the clQle of the year.- 'Belldes," TM early lnr'd ca(Chu.IM w,omI," and If you go to work NOW you will)lave a CO!DplU'BtiVely!tar bid and.readlJy eecare ..many .ubscr!,6ers'whlch a few weeks la�r :ll'iU, P,OrbalH.!i,ll"vlf'been· .

. :.,' :Jd.OIl'tAiJeq�..�.th,t ���""tI,�-ulN>n all our 0111 'Ac,llutl and fr�nds, \iv.eryw!i�,·u weWea hew ..cinel, :j�"'. to begLlI'tlih:iln\laiia ..

I; a�i!\.,!!,-�l·.llDd'Il!t.u.,ha'l'e·a lively, vlgoroua and succeIICol..clampalgn. -

'> '. '" .

.';."�,, " �.� . -

� "", . 'f" f ' .. .," " ".
•

',' ..... '1�. ).... '.'

You don't Work' for :Nothing!
Remember that our New Prem.um ....t. now ready, embraces One Hundred Attractive and U8iful Arttclu,offered on most desirable terms, and alilo that Agenta �ho destre It may retain, In rtmltting, a (lash Commt8ston ofTwenty PM' Cent. Sample copleH of the .paper, and oiher.. canvasslng documents, are ready, and Corulshed J<RBB onappllcatfon. Send lor tbem, and go to work. Addres8.. .

.

,

novt-t t-'7i THE PRAIRIE 'FARMER -GOMPANY, Chicago,•.
THE MISSOURI VALLEY
INSURAN.CE COMPANY,

KANSAS.

DIVID.ENDS
Are the accumulation of Interelt upon Premluml paid·: henoo, the Company tbat !1>ans Its ABseta at ·the highest rateo( Interest, can.glve you the largelt dividends. Eaatern Companies Inveat their moneys at six per cent., While thl8 Com.

pany makes ItB Investmenta at twelve per ·cent. or more.
.

The advantages of Western Investment8 to the Pollcy·holder appear In tjle tollowlng 8tartllng tigare8:
The amount;fI.,OOO,lnve8ted for tifty yearl at 6 per �ent., compound Intercst, Is ,..... 18,420 111" ,. .�

.
". 8'" �, U

. ls•.•......... ; .•...•.. � OJO' •• 46,001 64:u u u
_ ::. 112"

u u

tls............ 117,860 sa
.

.. s ,: • 818,068 00
It Is obVious that thla Company otrere gr�.ater jlnaf!CLal advantages and Inducements to the Pollcy·holder than anyother Company In exlsteuce.
"I am Informed, from authentic soorces. that Eastern Companies tecelve annually. from the people of Kal!8B8 nearly.one·half million of dollal'8 for premiums. Tbls take8 from the State a very'considerable portion of her' cash capital.'We have the-men and tbe means to orgaJ;llze and safely conduct Home Comp�nles, and they should be encouraged."-S.J. CRAWFORD, GovIlNWT' ofKansas. Annual Me8sage, 1!l67.

_ __,_...-----

OFFICERSa
H. D. MACKA1':. President;
H. A. CALKINS, General Agent;
W, E. HARVEY, Con. Actuary;

febl5-1y-196
.

D. M. SWANN. Vlce·Presldent;
D.·. C. A. LOGAN. Med. Director;
H. L .. NEWMAN, Treasurer;

GEO. A. MOORE, Secretary;
J. I. JONES, Ass't Secretary;
T. A. HURD, Attordey,

: '"GV:::m::mK.Xa""2"Z

. __, .THE FAMILY P!PER FOR THE COMING YEAR!
ONLY FO:Ua DOLLARS A YEAR IN ADVANCE.,

",!) .
-

.

Liberally Conducted; Ably Eilited. wlthont Politics or,Sect, it Is II JlJUrnal for J!}verylJody j a Welco.me Visitor In
, 'Hours of. Relaxation •

, ',.
.

.

:.'

Four Elega"t. 9�l"oD;1os and 52 Full-page Engravings
Given to each Sutf8crlb�r, and 'n� Agent authorlzcd ti> collect U1)tll Ohromos are .del!vered. Send Stamp for a.

Copy and "full partlclliars. .

I will Cornish "For E've,.ylJody," with Its Premiums aud Tltle·pages, and THE KANSAS FAR.BR, for Four Dollars, Ifordered belore' January 1st, and tlto request Is made ·.at the time. .

.

HENRY'�. SAGE, ..

No. 835 Brolldway, New Yo�k, 'and No. 21! Allen Stre!'t,. 'Buffalo, Ne'Y "!.o_.t'lt. "

.

.

., .... jl�!�:r ".
�.
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